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Chelsea Savings Bank,!
UUELBBA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION NOV. 25, 1902

Capital, S60, 000.00

Surplus and Profits, S22.974.I9

Guarantee Fund, SI40, 000.00

Deposits, $333,762.74

Total Resources, $416,792.93

We are now located in our new home In the Glazier

Memorial Bank Building.

0 This Bank it under State control, hu abundant capital and a largo aurplus

fund and doea a gen ml Banking boalnaae.

Makaa loana on Mortgage and other good approved aecuritlei.

Pay* Intercut on Time Deposits.
Draw* Drafta payable In Gold anywhere In the United Slatai or Europe.

Make* colleotiooa at reaaonable rate* In any banking town In the country.

Gives prompt attention to all builnes entruited to m.

Depoeita in the Savings Department draws three per

cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

I Surety Uepoalt vaulU of the beet modern coutruction. Absolutely Fire

and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from Sl.00 to $5.00 per year.

I OUR FALL PROGRAM

HREE FEATURES OF

imend our store to your good favor.

I» the dnt ooLidmtlon. We buy and anil in tank qua*
title* that they never grow itale on our shelve*. There-

Z fore, you llwhyi get at our (tore the strength and quality yon ought to
= have. t

CARE Th* atm0,t ctra 11 a*e^ kt k>l llmMi nat only to ayetemielng- ; our Inside work, but la so waiting ou our ouatomen si to please

Z them and ' help then) to obtain exactly what they wnat. Therefore at our
- itor* you irlll si way  receive the courtesy and attention which yon are
E entitled to.

PRIPFCl m*ke a margin on everything we eell-semeU uniform* :
 niwta. percentage. Bat we bay (the beat only) at the lowest eeeh

E term*, and our prices to yon are alwiyi the lowest you oen eefoly pey.

Our new Hue of Ghiua U the Oueet In town.

Lei ui ikow you the leteit Copyright Books 11.18.

Chfiatmaa Noreltlee are dally arriving.

Z Keep your eyei on our atooe, It will won take on Ite Holiday appearance.

Yonre for the Holideya.

FEtSTN & VOGEL

GEORGE P. GLAZIER MEMORIAL BUILDING

THE GEORGE P.

GLAZIER MEMORIAL

The New llama or the Chal.ee Having.

Bank li Now Ooinplata.

Your Business Solicited.

DIRDOTORS.
W. J. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
G.W. PALMER, WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLEK,

V. D. HINDELANG, FRED WEDEHEYER

OPJPIOBlRdS.

F. P. GLAZIER, Preeldent. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. STiMSON, Auditor.

LOOK AT

BABT DOLL

IN BAZAAR WINDOW

GIVEN AWAY JftN. GST

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To make room for holiday goods we are
offering special Inducements on

Furniture, Crockery Glassware.

Lamps, Ranges, Harness.

M>ok for Santa Claus’ ad nezt week.

HOAG & HOLMES

The new home of the Chelsea Savings
Bank, the memorial to George P. Glazier
dow stands complete. As a mere matter
of news the solidity and plainly appar-
ent beauty of the building has been eo
much Id evidence that the Standard has
not felt It lucumbent to follow the var-
ious stages of building with minuteness .

Neither at the time of the formal opening

did the time seem exactly right to give
an elaborate and detailed description;
but now that the building la complete it
1s necessary that we record so momentous
a local event If we would give a complete
transcript of our history, lor the erection
of such a building does mark an Import-
ant advance In the life of any community.

It Is perhaps well to note lu passing
how the record of a people as shown by
their buildings has been epitomized be-
fore us. It doea not require the memory
of the oldest Inhabitant to carry ns back
to the time when as a mere makeshift, a
something that would “do’' as we express
It, the home of the Chelsea Savings Bank
was first made m the teat of what Is now
Sllmson’adrng store and which la thereby
known formilly to this day as the “Bank

Store,"
But as time went on the broadening of

business forced another move. As a
matter of facilitating busines more com-
modious quarters wore of a necessity as-
sumed. In taking up the new quarters
something was attempted In the way of
decoration— not much to he sure but the
germ of better things was there. Fix
lures of the proper dignity were used
and some other little marks of impres
siveness, bnt still the dominating idea
was that of business utility.
But again, with a rapidity simply mar

velons, another change has been forced
by the demands of the times. Again
more facilities are required, but this time
with the Idea of greater uiefullness has
come coordlnately the demand for per-
manency and beauty. All these stages
nave been passed within the memory of
those who count not themselves old. The
evolution so rapid with us, In other
countries and with other people has often

been the work of centuries. Their souse
of such a need and the means wherewith
to meet It developed slowly. But with
us theae needs have been early felt and
readily met; and that we as a people are
ready to appreciate is a matter of con-
gratulation. The new hank building
certainly is an expression of the greatest
desire for utility and artistic beauty com-
bined. A correct and consistent Idea as
to these ends finely conceived and worked
out with the closest fidelity lu the
manipulation of masonry, polished mar-
ble and expensive wooda.
The buildings of a country, granting

of course their limitations, are as truly
an Index of Its Ideals a* are Its literary
monuments and In the respect that they
reveal faithfully the art of the craftsman
they are superior Assuming this to be
so with us we may therefore rest well
content that this new building lethe pro
duct of American Ideals and craftsmen.
We need never be ashamed to let It stand
as an embodiment of our civilization lu
the year of grace A. D. nineteen hundred

and two.
Aud here, while we are saying some-

thing In a general way as to thesentt-

end lu view the splendid new building
has been erected and comes as a testi-
monial of appreciation from the son,
Frank P. Glazier, to his departed father.
And so this sentiment will forever stand
embodied in the beautiful and well nigh
Imperishable structure.
Perhaps It is a superfluity to many to

here set down a formal description of a
building so well known but as the care-
ful historian we feel it Incumbent.
For the benefit of such of our readers

as have not beheld the building we will
state that It is situated fronting on Main
street at the corner of South street and
rises sheer from the sidewalk, bringing
It within close access from the street.
The style of architecture Is that known
as the French Rennaissance.

To one beholding for tfie first time, the
massiveness of the walls Is at once
strlkelngly apparent, and truly a very
salient feature; but, while heavy lu the
extreme, the general effect Is not so for-
bidding as one might suppose; for the
gracefulness of the relieving features
Impress themselves Immediately upon
the sight. The main walls are native
"hard-head” field stone, the col«* there-
fore being a peculiar gray, broken here
and there by a mottling of delicate pink,
the whole beautifully blended Into a
harmonious color effect.

Breaking the sameness of the walls at
frequent Intervals along the side and at
the comer are the buttressing pilasters
while the front is graced by two lofty
Bedford stone pillars weighing 10} tone
each. It is In the facade beyond a doubt
that the most striking exterior effect Is
wrought. From the walk rise the low
steps. These ou either side are Banked
by huge squares of masonry which serve
as the podlnm or pedasile from which

‘ Tdwh

then the attention converges at the dome
that arches so gracefully directly above,

run round with electric bulbs, glowing I

through casings of out crystal, suggest-
ing a glance Into the empyrean.
In this dome, though difficult of ade-

quate description, Is a feature that ap-
peals strongly to the imagination as the
gaze is centered upon It. By night th*
electric glow floods It with radiance while

by day the sunlight sifts softly through
the stained glass in the apex and mel-
lows to a soil gray the shadows lurking
behind the ornamental modelings of

As a gift lasts forever, this Is the season of gift giving and receiving. Buy
of a reputable house, such as

F. KANTLEHNER’S
who always handles a full tins of Christmas goods.

WATCHES FROM S«.SO UPWARDS.
Gilt and Mantle Clochi, Rings, Charms, Spectacles and many other articles

too numerous to msatlon. Also remember that we make a specialty of
Watehsa; therefore, we an enabled to sell you a watch at most any prloe.
Give os a call before purchasing.

SFWs engrave articles free of charge when purchased of na.'Yl

Repairing of ail kinds a specialty.

plaster. The effect Is one of the leading
fei ..... • 1

mint of building, we wTsh especially to

isar ‘ ...... . —emphasize the fact that the new structure

Isa memorial. It has been said that
nations from the memory of their past
take hope for the future, and why may
not, therefore, the traditions of an Insti-
tution be set before It as an Incentive to
future tisefulnes. In this Instance George
P. Glazier, lu a lifetime devoted exclu
lively to banking, founded tbe present
splendid prosperity of the Chelsea 8av
lags Bank, and In its activities his Ideas
were centered end glvpn expression to
the very last. In connection with it he
was planning, when tbe end came, for
a new hank Ibulldlog, or else the com-
plete remodeling of the old; what then
could be more fitting, more beneficial
or more appropriate than a memorial to

rise the two splendid white pillars, just
referred to, up to a belgtb of 24 feet ex-

clusive of ped&stleand capital. Between
these pillars Is tbe entrance. Two pou
derous mahogany doors swing upon a
wide casement of the same Bedford stone
before mentioned. Above, the same
material is used in the lintel, which Is a
broad expanse of beautifully carved stone.
Still above, tbe arch of the entrance is
continued affording a semi-circular open
log for a transom of richly stained glass.

Referring again to tbe pillars and pi-
lasters. It will be noted that they are sur-
mounted by beautifully carved capitals
executed after the Ionic design. Those
capitals In turn support the entabllture of

architrave, frieze md cornice. These
follow classical lines and are of the light
stone need everywhere on the exterior In
the way of ornamentation. Still above
the entabllture Is a low battlement of
Held stone used In the walla. This at
the front of the building supports the
broad tablet on which is inscribed the
date of erection and the words "In mem
ory of George P. Glazier." Inside the
battlement slopes back the roof of terra
cotta tile.

Before passing from a view of the ex-
terior it were well to note the general
effect of the lofty and well proportioned
windows. The casements are of white
cut stone and weli recessed m the heavy
walla. At the top they arch with a
beautiful curve and at about iwo-thlrda
their helgth are crossed by a finely
chiseled baud of stone that divides well
the upper and lower casements. The
high and expansive breadth of glass
catches such a wealth of sunlight that
the very last trace of gloominess that
might arise because of the heavy walls
is thoroughly dispelled and the whole
exterior blends Into a stately building of
a very solid and qu|et dignity that well

befits Its purpose.
But It Is when the Interior la viewed

that the full significance of the new stone
ture Is most thoroughly realized. The
architect’s Idea here, as for the exterior,
Is from the French Renualssance period
of building. Entering through the main
entrance the beholder finds himself In a
vestibule, plain but suggestive, with Its
marble wainscoting and lureioous elec-
trolier, of tbe beauties to come. The
vestibule in turn opens through two
easily swinging doore of glass and ma-
hogany Into the main office and there one
finds himself confronted and surrounded
by the "glories of the lofty mein court”
—for here v e sre tempted into the use of
superlative language. .One’s eyes follow
Instinctively along np the 24 feet of the

eatures of the Interior.

Back to the floor again the eyes trtvsl
and everywhere they are met by the I

serene whiteness of unflecked walls.
Up again at tbe sides of the room the.
eight travels, noting the polished marble
pilasters extending from the tnarbla'I
wainscoting to the celling si do the pll-

pedai-lars, before referred to, from their .

tals which are of the same helgth as tbe I

wainscoting. Slmnltaneonsly with the
realization of the features just refsrred
to the sight la caught and held by the
broad galleries extending back at both
front and rear of the room, bordered and |

guarded by the beautiful marble ballus-
trade that sweeps across from side wall |
to side wall and with the central pillars
forming an airy barrier behind which
tastefully set palms add their beantlfully
contrasting greens. It Is truly wonder-
ful how the broad sweeps of these galler-
ies with their attendant light and airiness
have added to the general effect. As we
contemplate It we are borne In fanoy
back to those days when as children we |

viewed In mute wonderment the pictur-
ing of some palace of state or some I
Oriental mosque and believed it scarcely
within the power of realization. Or
again as If our favorite fairy story had !

come true. It Is the effect wrought by 1

these galleries and by the dome that I

places this building high among notable |

examples of architecture.
Tbe flrit glance about completed, the

beholder next realizes that the door
through which he entered Is flanked on
either side by two others. The doorways I
are marked by massive mahogany case-
ments which contrast wonderfully well]
with the surrounding whiteness, The
flanking doors lead respectively to tbe
president's room and to the auditor’s!

Presents for Christinas.

1 have in stock a large selection of

SOLID GOLD SET RINGS
consisting of Diamonds, Opals, Psnrls, Amethysts, Garnets, Onmsoa, etc.

Solid Gold Plain and Chased Band Rings

that will maks desirable Christmas Gifts, and will be sold at from 8% to
70 psr cant saving over prices of former years, and every article warranted

u represented.

Watches of all kinds^from $2 up.

A very fine line of Chslns, Charms, Lockets, Brooches, all kinds sf Society

Emblems, Badges and Charms, Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles, Plain and '!

Fanoy Clocks. Every article will be sold at money saving price*.

Call and examine onr goods before purchasing.

A. E. WIN AN'S, Jeweler.
Repairing of all kinds neatly .and promptly don*.

T T f A TIT1 Built to fit the feet, yet com
so Xi v_y Hd so • bining style with blissful com

,«0„, riieae to,., „ to fortl are the kind you will always it FARRELL'S.
wainscoting and other wood
done in golden oak . Each has a gener-
ously proportioned coat room In which
la also marble basins affording running,
water both hot and cold.

Coming back again tothe main room one]
ha Ite for a moment to view the life-like
v iter color bust portrait of the founder
01 the Instltuilon. It Is so truly a like-
ness that those who knew George P.
Glazier In life are at once held and the
mind here finds a bridge as it were from
the new tothe old, over which tbe Imag-
inations of the old customers of the bank
will delight to travel. The likensaa
wears that genial smile which alwan
appealed so forcibly and made Mr.
Glazier so accessible to those who wished]
his counsel In business affairs. The
portrait was executed by C. M. Hayes
& Co .-of Detroit.
Again lowering the eyes and stepping

forward one finds himself crossing the
marble flagging and directly In front of |

the business counter which as a flattened
semicircle extendi nearly across the room,
except that at the ends It curves back to

GROCERIES.
the loweat terms.

staples at close-out

prices that redoes
living expenses to

Remember, we are never undersold by anyone. Try us.

JOHN FARRELL.
FTJReE FOOID STORE

PUBLIC NOTICE.
I will ba at the Chelsea Savings Bank

an Saturdays, December 18, 80, FI,tJ*n
nary 8, and' at thd Town House, Lyndon,
Friday* during December and the first
Friday la January for the purpose of re-
ceiving the townehlp taxes.

Bnoir Rowe, Treasurer.

I'll brave the etorms of CbUkoot Pass,
I'll crosa the plains of frozen glass,

I'll lease my wlfa amand crow tit* sea,
Rather than be without Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. Glaalec A Stimson.

meet the wall which partitions the vault
and the rear offices. The oonnter It of I

polished marble surmounted by a
velooaly rich slab of mottled red onyx
above which In turn rises the splendid
grill work of mahogany and oxtdlaed
copper. Behind Is ample room for the
movement of cashier, teller aed clerk*.

t}re proof goes without saying. It la
saldjy those who are competent jodgee

;h polished marble- shafts that rise from
1* I loor different station to the ceiling, and

And here we also find what Is alwt
chief among a bank’s utilities, namely,
the vault. And this vault of a truth de-
serves more than passing attention.
That It Is steel lined and Is burglar and

If you feel 111 wd need a pill
Why not purchese the beet!
D# Witt's Early Rimcs
Arp lltti* surprlien.
Take ooe-they do th* rest,

W. H. Howdll, Houston, Tex., write*
-“I have used' Little Kerlj Rise* PUli

the health of aay/fWntty.
Stimson. _ Glazier &

to be one of the strongest In the state ot

Michigan. The outtlde burglar-proof
door Is a wonder In llaalf. weighing over
six thousand pounds, It la hung on crane
hinge*, swinging on ball benringa run-
ning lu hardened steel raceway a It Is
built of alternate layers of Chrome and
BMsater steel and Is forced to lu place

Continiud ea lest pgps.

phlegm, drawaimt the
and soothes the m noons
stoeugt bees the langs-

WHAT'S IN A NAME*
Everything Is In tha name when It

comes to Witch Uasel flairs. I. C. Da
Witt AOo. of Chicago discovered, msm

ggB&sas
all ikhTdeseewe D» Wlsrt Salve baa no for you* wife, your

&4 I BP AT OBA I B'a SEINE.
"I know I would long ago have been

In my grave,” writes Mrs. 8, H. Newsom*
of Deoatnr, Ala., "If It had not bene for
Electric Bitten. Forthreerean I suffer-
ed untold agony from tbe wont forme of
Indigestion, wnterbrnab, stomach aad
bowel dyspepsia. Bnt thU excellent mndl-
clne did me n world of good. Since using

and have gained 86It I can eet heartily_ ri appe-
tite, stomach, liver and kidney treoUea

illy ana have _
pounds.” For Indigestion, loss of

Electric Bitten tren
care. Only 60c
drug store.

positive, , _ _
at Glacier* Stlmsou’s

. A COLD WAVE.
Tbe forecest of sudden changes la tha

weathsr serves notioo that a hoarse veke
and n heavy oongh may Invade th* sanc-
tity of health In your own home. Oea-
tious people have a bottle e( One M
Cough Cure always ut hand. S.H.
Madison, Ga^ writes: "I am lad
On* Minot* Cough Cura for my

m
m

Globe Cabinet, in tha
article ever plaoed la a



ttsipHi.
|OHN KALMBAOU

Anownw-Af-Uw

KaU bonf M Md told.
Lmuu effacted.

Ofie* to Kempt BwA Block.

| W. ROBINSON,

AMD IDKGBOK*

*8ucce«or lo ibe tata Or. R.

OMMBA, WCHMUM.

n btatfan a son .

f. Fuen] Dincton ud BikilMr
MT A BUSHED 40 TEAM.. M1CHW4II.

Chelae* TeltphooB No. i.

Q A. MAP^CO-0 HJIUAI DKECIORS 1ID ElBiLUIS.

riHi runBui wamaHiKoa.

f^iw answered promptly *>**1 or Jiy

Chelsea 'ielephone No, A
CHUAEE, MICH IOEH. __

11/ 8. HAMILTON
W. Veterinary Surgeon
Treats *11 disease! of domesticated *nl-

udsT Special attentlou
ness and horse dentistry .

Ulence on l*arh street acrou iron * *•
church, Chaise*. Mloh.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

rarSICUH END St HU EON.
I iotol2IoreDooD;2to4alterBoon

OBee hosn j ,u “ Uo » „#nln*.

Nlxbt and Dar call* answered prompllf.
Chelsea Telephone No. :*1 * rlnip lor office,

rings lor i stdence.

MIOB.CHBLSKA,

XURNBULL & WITHERELL,! arroHNETS ax law.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. Wilhsrel

CIlEUEi, MICH.

H. 8. Holmes, pres- C. H. Kempl, floe pree-
Jjt. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.BeUola.aal.caahler

-NO. aus.-

IHE KEMPF COiUlERClAU SAYINGS BAN
CAPITAL HMW.

Commercial and Savings Departmeota. Monej
lo loan on Ant claai securllf.

Director*: Keuben Kempl. U.8. llalmee. C. H-
Kempl. K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein,

lieu. A. BeOole, Kd. Vogel.

SIR HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on foods and feelings says that the aver-

age duration of life has been mcreaaed
by DENTISTRY. Therefore aee to It

and keep your teeth In good repair at a
small annnal expense and enjoy old age
We are here to help you.

Q. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate In Dentistry.

s.
6. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AMD SCBUKOH.

Formerly resident physician U. of M
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Reeidenca on
Sonth street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work .a specialty

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinda as cheap as good work
can be done. When yon have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

PHNE8T E. WEBER,
L- TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in hrsl-class style. Razors

uoned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street

F
RANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Cheuea, . . Mich.

P*wa t;
ml and

DENTISTRY.
IlufImU u yean experience I am pre
l to do all kinds ol Dental Work In a care-

I and tboruuitb manner and as reasonably a*
Brst elaiw work can be done. There li noth-
ing knowu In the Dental art but that
we can do for you. and we have a Local Ausee-
Ihetlc lor extracting that has no e<iual-
Bpecial attenilon given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVKJtY, Dentist.
Office, over Kaltrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1902.
Jau. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
1*. Annual meeting and election ol
officers Dec 9.

Thio. E. Wood. Sec,

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modem Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Sat-
urday and third Monday of each month.

(Aelsea national Protective Legion,

No. 812, Meetings held on the third!
Tuesday of each month at the U. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
A/cjcnoarEEia,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Pwtoffice addrees, Mancbeater, Mich._ Bllla InmUhed free.

Don’t Be Fooled!
TekstiMgsMlM.edclMl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA

TurnBull A WltteNd. Aneniya.
oft— lf44A

PROBATK ORDMR.
_0f
the

year Cue

gtmo.S.DK.VAS,

administration account, praying the lame mey

^lUeSiNw^Vhet the *Jd toy of D««ajh<»

‘“.’.“ffStoS.™., MttU
sss.irSa.wJsrffit.w
sea StAitord a newspaper printed and olreu-
latlni In said county of Wasiwnaw.

Willis L. Wmme7Juit«eof Probate.

A j™aB?5icde*oo», Regliter. 4S

NOTIVM.

The following notice w*a filed In the
e Townihli

INTERIOR VIEW GEORGE P. GLAZIER MEMORIAL BUILDING

THE GEORGE P.

GLAZIER MEMORIAL

Continued from flrit page.

when closed by means of a double ele
fating screw pressure bar device, ope-
rated by a fourteen Inch band wheel re
reiving the pressure by means of a cam
action In the jamb blocks. The door Is
seenred by a massive bolt system consist-

ing of twenty-two steel bolts two Inches
In diameter, operating eight bolts, right;

eight left; three np and three down In a
continuous cold drawn steel bolt frame.
The vault within Is roomy and equipped
with a very complete outfit of steel boxes
and legal document files and will give
ample space for all demands made upon
It. The vault also contains one of the
bMt makes screw door burglar- proof safes
with time lock attachments.
At the left of the couoler one passes

around past the side entrance, which
looks upon Sonth street, Into the direc-
ton’ room. The room Is of spacious
dimensions and appropriately and richly
furnished with some pieces upholstered
In leather, and a splendid council table
of mahogany. In cue corner burns an
open fire, the grate and mantle being de-
signed from red brick In a plain butstrik

lug design. A roomy coat and aleo s
finely appointed toilet room leads off to
the right.

Pasting once more into the main room
and around the counter one enters a cor-
ridor that gives access to the stairway
leading to the rear gallery, to the door of
the safety-deposit vault and on, still fur

tber back, to the telephone booths, the
switch-board for the electric lights and
to the splendid, light room designed es
penally to mb. later to the comfort of the

lady patrons of the bank. It Is done in
bird’s-eye maple and presents a very
daluty appearance. Prom It opens off a
very elaborately fitted toilet room, aM the

appointments being of exquslle design.
The utility of this suite of rooms was a
happy though and beyond question it

will be greatly appreciated by the ladies
of this community.
And here, before passing from the no

tioe of this portion of the building, we
would make more than passing reference
to the safety deposit vault and Its highly
deslreable features. This Is a departure
that will have but to be tried In order to

be greatly appreciated, Here within
easy access a patron may rent a safety
deposit box In which he may keep with
the utmost security all valuable papers
and such other valuables es would not
ordinarily be deposited in the commer
clal vaults of a bank. This feature bids
fair to became Immensely popular.
Access to the galleries before referred

to is had through unobtrusive stairways
but which render them so readily arcea.s
Ible that further than their marked ar-
tistic effect they will be found highly
useful as they are fitted with writing
deaks and tables and easy chairs and
thrown open To the friends and patrons
of the bank for their especial couven
ience.

The building is heated by a hot water
plant In the basement. From tbie base-
ment a wonderfully comprehensive Idea

the maasivenees of the foundation
masonry may be had. It Js here thal
the eight foot square of wall as the
foundation for the corner pilasters, and
ihe five-foot thickness of the walla at the
base, la strlcklngly apparent; and one be-

gins to realize the need of the six car
load of Portland cement that was re-
quired to lay up the walla.

Tbs architect of the building Is Claire
Allen of Jackson who has for some years
past been demonstrating his ability to
undertake the designing of such a build-

ing. And If we are to credit all that has
been said of this structure by competent
critics then surely this work places Mr.
Allen among the foremost architecte of
the cooatry. Within oar knowledge we
would say that while some have designed
larger buildings gal none have designed
better. He Is certainly much pleased
with the manner in which his Ideas have
been carried oot by the builders. Very
recently he wu In Chicago Inspecting
two new benk buildings just completed
there, and was gratified Ip find that, the
plans followed were very similar to hie
design. He ears that while the Chicago

Larteit Taxpayer lu ths Cnanty.

The lint man to pay hie taxes in this
township title year was Senator F. P.UItx-
ler, who paid the sum of f 835 56. His
village taxes amounted to $1,388.98,
making a total of (3,224.54 paid to the
township and clly treasurers this year.

MQ.vnr /•on you.

Do you want to sell a mortgage or a
note, sell or buv a farm, loan money on
good security, build a house and pay It

PQ1/A A DKAnLY ATTACK.
"My wife wu so III that good physic

Ians were unable lo help her," writes M.
M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind., "but was
completely cured by Dr. King's New Life
I'llls." They work wonders In stomach
and liver troubles. Cure constipation,
sick headache. 25c alGlealer A Stlmsou’e
drug store.

offloe or the Township Clerk, lor me
Township of Lyndon. Washtenaw county,
Michigan, on the 29th day of September,
INI:
Tbit on th* let day of September I

found on my premises In Mid Township
of Lyndon, a certain it ray animal, describ-

ed oe follows, that le to Mjr: One eorrel
bone with white hind feet, alio white
tripe in face, about IS years old, and
weighing about 1000 pounds, tnd that I
do not know the owner thereof, and that
the said hone is now on my farm In uld
Township of Lyndon,

Signed, William B. Collins.
Dated, Sept. 29tb, 1902. 45

r^A'jr kotick.

That on the second day of October,
190S. I found upon my farm one yeaf
ling heifer, color red, with white legs
behind. That 1 do not know who Is the
owner thereof, and that the aald heifer
is now on my farm In said Township of
Sylvan.

Dated thli 10 day of November, 1902.
Hkctoh E. Coopih,46 Francisco, Mich.

Tlie Chelsea Roller Mills

Stop* th* Cough and work*
off t|iu Cold.„ , „ - - i Camtlve Bromo Quinine TableU cure a

on the Initallment plan? Do you want | Cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
an administrator, guardian or your estate |>r|ce 25 cenU.
cli«ed up In the shortest possible lime,
with the least possible expense? If so
call on Kalmbach A Parker. Office In
Kempf Hank.

WILL DAY

STL VAX TAXUA TUBS.
! will be at the Chelsea Havings Bank

every Friday from December 12th for
the purpose of receiving taxes.

II. Liqhthall, Treas.

XU TICK.

I will be at the town hall Lima Center
every Friday during December and at
the Chelsea Savings Bank December 27.
Dexter Savings Bank December 20th,
Jerusalem December 24th fur the pur-
pose of receiving taxes.

11. Luck, Treasurer.

Fur choice Iruit and ornamental trees,
shrubs and farm seeds of all kinds, apple
butter, boiled cider and apple jelly.
Leave your orders with Alfred Kaeroher.
Christmas trees, a specialty.

77/A' I'HWK Of JIKNOS.
Many soldiers In the last war wrote to

say that tor scratches, bruises, cute,
wounds, corns, sore feet and stiff joints,
Buckliu’s Arnica Halve Is the best in the

world. Same for burns, scalds, boils,
ulcers, skin eruptlonsand piles. It cures
or no pay. Only 25c at Glazier A Htlm-
son's drug store.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Qululue TableU.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure, E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 250.

WASHING!
Let us do It for you.

Lace curtains a specially.

Prices reasonable.

Tie Cleka Steam Lamlry.
Uathi

Wheat old

Wheat new, good

OaU

Corn

Bnckwheat

'MIMIMMHIlMi

| NEW CtOflKS AND FURS* . j. •

Received every day. If you want to lee the newegt

styles in cloaks We can show then to you.

Special sale of a big lot of women’/odd coats at

11,50, 2.60 and 6.00.

Have you bought your winter underwear? We h*,
It of all sorts and sixes and some very BpecJ

values. We are ahowipg one lot of women’s cot-
ton, extra heavy, fluffy fleeced Jersey vests and

pants, all sites, worth 4oo for 2gc garment.
J tr'i '

ExU* heavy, all wool vest* and put*, women’!, $1.60 value, now $10,,

Children *1 very heavy and soft fleeced underwear, all iizei 25c

Men’* soft heavy fleeced ibirte and drawers 50c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agent* for Butterlok'e Pattern* Md Publication*

TH E "PEOPLE’S

LIVERY AND FEED BARI

1 have offened a liver; and ten-centiead bard l|i the M. Kune im
eoutb Main it reel, and ask for a ibaraol your pfifronige. Don’t let,,
your honea out lu the cold and Horn when thay can get good car* |M
ten cam a. This U the only barn is the town where von can |,j|fh
unhitch your Itoraa without being otU In tba storm. '

In the livery you wl!l alway* find firet-claai turnon is.

WM.W. CORWIN, Proprietor.
Boggy waiblog and harness soaping a ipeclalty.

AND SELL

ror Cut thU outl ThUcat lee*
a vary bottle. A printed guar-
antee with every bottle I*
proof of lie menu and ha*
made Floe Beet Cough Hytup
famous. It cure* Baby'* or
Grand - - - J -

(ouw&iir
-- - tog. U Grippe, Catarrhal

etc. Thousands to*
[power. Uot-

a0M fthSL"

A 1 piece, gold-plated collar button
set for Mr. at the Hank Drug Store.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OF THK -

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, Nov. 25<h, 1902, as called
for by the Commissioner of the
Hanking Department.

KK8OUKCK8.

Loans and discounts ..... <130,277.92
Honda, mortgages, securities 214,702.02

Overdrafts .............. 1.027 12
Banking house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . , 2,478.41
Due from banks

in reserve cities 34,578.78

Exc’ges for clear-

ing house ...... 6,660.34

U. b. and national

bank currency. . 7,773.00

Gold coin ..... 8,440.00

Silver coin ....... 1, 326.00

Nickels and ceuta. 341.49 58, | (9,61
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account. . . 187.85

wwwnflpiww ive.vrouii.Aiinmi

<3*85
where. T.P.HOU>£N,artr„ May City

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OF THK -

KeipfComercialtaisM
At Chelsea, Michigan, at ths dose of

business, Nov. 25th, 1902, u called
for by the Commluloner of the
Banking Department.

11K8OUHCE8

Loans and discount* ..... $ 67,345.63
Bonds, mortgages.secu rities 248,703,95

Premiums paid on bond*.. 348.76
Overdraft* .............. 2,22Q.fi7
Banking house .......... 7,600.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1,876.00
Due from other banks and

banker* ............. 13.T00.00
U. 8. bonds. ... 6,600.00
Due from banks

In reserve cities 40,988.69

U.8. and national

bank currency. 6,407.00

Gold coin ....... 7,122.50
Bllvercoin ...... 1,841.00
Nickels and cents 93.10 8l,46C.29
Checks, cash items inter*

nal revenue account ..... 338.73

Feed, per hundred

Rye feed, per hundred

Meal, per hundred

Middlings, per hundred" « ton •

Bran, per hundred

" " ton

Bran In 5 ton lota

Screening*

$1.50

$1.10

$1.35

$1.10

$20 00

$1.00

$18.00

$80.00

$1.00

GTJMIMXasrG-S.

We want all the Buckwheat within 25

miles of Chelsea and will pay a little
above the market.

We guarantee to you the fulleit satis
faction In our feed grinding department.

We have a tine cub crusher. (Jive us a
trial.

LH. NORTON ICO.

Pm DUIt RidmI

We have the Lamest Line of

Men and Boys’ Wool Sweaters

Don’t go [with wet feet when we carry a full |

line of men, ladies and children's

RTJ BEERS

HOME-MADE

If you'are looking for footwear, welhave a fine]
line ofiSHOBS

j. S. CUMMIJVGS,!
Ladles' and Gentlemen’* Furnishing Utxxtyand Staple Groceries.

I ( We pay the Highest Market Pjioe for Butter ami Eggs

this building compared favorably w
any banking structure In the Middle
West tad that fora town the size ofChel
ea wu doubtless not excelled anywhere
In the world. Booh 1* the beginning of
e verdict that mast Increase u the yean
go on . Chelsea for yam— yea, we may
confidently aay oentortee-to come will
profit by the Influence ot this true);
artistic, massive and practically Inde-
itructlbl* building.

Meatmen's All-Might Worker* makes

ntoraioF movemsMU easy.

Total ........... $416,792 93

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid iu.... $ 60,000.00

Surplus fund ........... 12,000.00
Undivided profits, uet.. . 10,974-19

Dividends unpaid ........ 6 '1.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 84,656.99
Certificates of de-

posit ......... 57,951.79 142,608 78

Savings deposits. 79,316.47 -
Ravings certifi-

cates .......... 111,83849 191,163.96- e
Total........... $416,702.93

State of Michigan, County of Wash*
tenaw, as.

1, Then. E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the

best 01 my knowledge and belief.
Thbo. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and iworn to before me
this 29th day of November, 1902.

< Bm B. TubnBuix, Notarv Public.
\ F. P. Glazikk,

Correct— Attest: \ Wm. J. Knapp,
( W. P. Schichk,
__ Directors.

DIHKCTOliS.

W. J . Knapp, John W. Schenk,
G. W. Palmer, Adam Bppler,
Wm. P. Schenk, Fred Wedemeyef,
V. D. Hlndelaog, F. P. Glaxler.

Total...... ...... $398,477.92

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ____ $ 40,000.00

................ 4,600.00
Undivided profits, nst. . . 7,002.04
Commercial de-

posits ........ 49,681.62
Certificates ot

deposit ...... 15,512.26
Savings deposit* 263,805.61
Savings certlfl-

«*tea ......... 22,976.50 341,975.88

Total ............ $393,477.92

Btale of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1, J. A. Palmer, casliler of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the beet
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palheb, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 29th day of Nov., 1902.

Gko. A. BkGole, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest :

IL 8. Holmes,
----- Edward Vogel, --

C. 11. Kempf,____ Directors.

POUND CHINA HOGS
I have at Ihe head of my herd

Micliifiran Chief
l,kBn h000" ‘i»«

Hillsdale Fair for three Mason*. |Ie
weighs 600 Hm in (air breeding con*
dition and is considered by competaut

Judges 10 be as good, If not ih« best,
hog ever brought into Washtenaw
county. Will breed a limited number
of sows to bim. Service tee* m**it
known on application.

1 also have Black.Look-Me.Over «
young bog bred and railed by W. J.
Lawrence of Battle 0,eek. Thli le «
young bog of solid color and' mild
disposition. Service fee 11.00,45 QRO. T. ENGLISH.

121-2 GENTS
TENDER MEATS.

This is not old stock, but|

strictly pure and. fresh. 1

have on hand about 4,000 1

pounds in stock that I will I

sell at the above price.

Every pound warranted as I

represented.

ADAM EPPLER.

An appetite for good things to eat is boru in one. |
If that appetite is not cared for. nothing will taste
right We supply the best the market affords in

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Salt Meals,

Sausages of every kind, Spring Chickens, etc. Try u*
with your next order,

JOHN G. ADR ION.

Things We
rUke Best

OHM Maagrt# With Vs

Because we overeat of them. Indi-
gestion follows. But there’s ft way to
toeapj each consequence*. Adore of n
good digestant like Kodol will relive you
fttonoe. Tour atom sob la simply too
weak to dlgest what you ret Thai’iftll
tajffige.Mon i*. Kodol dleeaU th* food
without th* itomach a aid. Thus the
J®*** *htle the body i* strength-
ened by whGaome food. Dieting L»ub-

Kodol dlfeete any kind of
good food. Strengthens tod invigorates

KmM Makes
Moll Htfll Biota,

rW&iWiSgj2:s°ig£r ,

SEKSSrS

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

Hit

Th* (Inert Roe of Hobday perfumes
end atomisers can be fonnd at the “
Drag Store.

«flG/Raeflra J*J<j *«<*•;

TliwP*nl, taking effect, Nov.

rumtAtn -

TlAtM WMI.
Np. If— Mlfth.ewlChicagowM

5-ixpree.andMail

__ jirti

7 stop onlV 1° l*1

TlMipftftOWKIM

Thin *t 8

rue Ml 7-
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The tMsca Standard.
0. T. Eoovbb, Publisher.

OHILSBA, UICniOAR
FROM ALL OVER M1CH1CAN

Borrowed umbrellu are Juat u
may to lose u any othera. A Xlo« Pair.

Money that you save and put at In-
terest will work for you while you
aleep.

flataltpox Epldraile la Viefclsa*.
KIiiaa (I « t * t I “ ---- * * | a. ranutiaiocK, nnuuui *ii|ipurt. ornuini-m* ot jeai-, “ n"‘1t of , n“ry' 100:I- <>"t- <3eow Thompson, of Niles eeeks the . I;tt8bur»- •* dangerously 111 of pueu- ouay, envy end distrust of the country

brooks of smallpox In 714 huMUtl^ In dlssolutlon of an atChnient olsml on ^ at ‘he Kgnew house. Mt which set them free have grown so

Tobn McCormick, of Oladwln, was PalMnla* Cabas lad*.
aecldemally shot and killed toy Bert B-iaHons between the United fltatea
Knsign. of Gladwin, rfey were hunt- uSwiittlteSl Ste uiSff

. . ^ factory condition than the general pub-
A hooter at 800 Juaetlon rested the |ic la aware of. so It Is reported. Es-

«f " ,jtnn on hi" foot and the irada Palma, the president of Cuba, Is
want off.” -The foot also an honest man and a tiro friend of

't1 0“• the United States, but he id practically
Sheriff-elect James M. Fahnestock, without support. Sentiments of Jeal

The man who Is tooklug for a posi-
tion and refuses to accept a Job, Is
very likely to get neither.

At any rale, there will be no Patti
buslnoss about Uncle Russell Sage's

farewell when It does come.

School strikes are becoming so
numerous that spanking committees
are needed In many Illinois towns.

If you want to get your picture In

the paper those days all >uu have
to do Is to organize a strike of some
kind.

The Wisconsin hunter who neglects
to provide himself with a bullet-proof

shirt is flying In the face of Provi-
dence.

We would like to believe that Mon-
tana man who says he refused a
$2,500,000 bribe But our pipe has
gone out.

Our great football Institutions are
not going to have It all their own
^*7- A golf college has been opened
In N^w York.

Mr, Wu may have a better job wait-
fng for him In China, but It Is certain
that he will not have so much fun
asking questions.

The new Servian cabinet Is practi-
cally the same as the old one. Of
course, you know Just who the form-
er members were.

nntH if am lm Ve_boen r,n,M‘rt t0 cease;! bis farm atThe ‘^stauw orMre^Kmmn
n 1 in 400. or 87 per rent of those out- ®cott, n divorced young woman, who

breaks, the disease was restricted to nl|W» Umt Thompson has converted
the one household where the first case ,0. h,,‘ 0'vn * fund of $900 with
occnrml. Not wtttigtan(Hnp tilts rewml "-WdLAkn intrusted him when ho was
of effective work by the health serv- ra-vl“*'’ hei' marked attention a year

outbn-iik, ,vli,r, „» ^ ,h»

Mrs. Seolt testified that she had
Thompson place the money In a safely
deposit box in a local hank; that they
each had „ key to the Ihix, and that
Thom | non went to the bunk and took
the money out of the box on July 4
because he saw her in the company of
(mother man on July 8. when he horse- 1

whipped her iind her escort. She denies
his allegations throughout

Mrs. .Scott's attorney says he will
bring criminal proceedings against
riiuiupson.

restricted to the first household, It was
first called "Cuban Itch,” "cedar Itch,"
syphilis, chicken-pox. Impetigo conta-
giosa, or acne, and not reported to the
health officers so that restrictive meas-
ures could be taken; In a very few In-
stances the fault has been with the
health officer himself. Because of such
luck of proper reports or proper ac-
tion. smallpox continued to spread.
During the present epidemic the great-
est number of places at which the dis-
ease was reported present. In any one
week, occurred In the week ending
March 29. liar.*, when It’ was reported
present in 58 counties at KIT. places. It
Is now present In 21 counties, st 28
places In Michigan, 3 places more than
In the preceding week. --
The localities at which smallpox was

reported present during the week end-
ing November 22, are as follows:
Cities and Villages— Alpena. West

Bay City. Boyne City. Grand Rapids.
West Branch. Saginaw. Millcrsburg,
Gw 08H0, Algonac, Port Huron, St.
Clair, Woodmen- and Detroit.

Mu.t Give I p Pensions.

Thirty-two widows, nil members of
Hie Women's Annex to the Soldiers'
Home, are creatine n stir over the an-
nounrement of a new ruling by Com-
manduut Judd in regard to their pen-
sion money. The old la.llis have been
receiving pensions ranging from $:. to

l"'r ffionth, With this money they
have been supplying themselves with
a few luxuries. According to an ngree-

n. — ---- - — ...... - — ---- ---- grownSiemens. rapidly among the Cubans as to give
Albion college has made arrange- r,8e lo the belief that other Interested

mente to debate Lawrence university parties were at work creating public
of Appletou, Wis., at Albion, some time sentiment In the Island. It Is said by
in March. those who ought to know that the Bu-
Calvin Llnerd. who clubbed to death r°l,Pfln representatives have jystem-

Syl vaster Sterena, near Shaftshurg, sown seeds of distrust of the
has been tmund over for trial on the State* and hare preaented to
charge Of murder. I,le Cuban politicians that this coun-

1'laced on trial at Houghton on a ^ ** 8ec»rlug enormous commercial
charge of blgnmy, Samuel Powell was H,,vuntnges with the end In view of
convicted and ' sentenced to three l,rln*;lnR Bbo,,t close business relatione,
.rears In the penlteatlary. ,0 l>e Allowed soon by political annexa-
Claude I'raiikllu Railing, who plead- tloU' _ _

, .. ..... ..
a strong effort In his behalf. * 11 urrled session of the members of
The "turkey crop” Is reported short I'10 (,',mlnlon cabinet, who are In Ot-

li'is year. But who wants to cut the , wa* h*‘,<, Bal<ir«lay, when an or-
crop anyhow > other parts of the ' !r wn8 lM,le<1 Prohibiting the Import
royal bird will do Just nu well ™ n,l<1 ,,l(le8 from all pnrta of

A paper called "ProgreM” la lsaued Catlle d1*-

THE 1WS OF THE WORLC

of^s-rnof Mies, Charlevoix Co., Township of
Boyne Valley; Houghton Co., Town
ship of Calumet and Quincy: Isabella
Co.. Township of Wise; Menominee
Co.. Township of Spaulding; Midland
Co.. Township of Midland; Monroe Co,.
Township of Exeter; Oakland Co..
Township of Royal Oak; Ottawa Co.,
Township of Tallmnge; Presque Isle,
Townships of Belknap and Posen;
Shiawassee Co.. Township of Caledo-
nia; Tuscola Co., Township of Wells.

slon money exceeding $3. hut this law
has never been enforc ed, it is now the

Intention of the management of the
home to enforce this law. A personal
"PPcal will be made to Gov. Bliss by
the old ladles, who have already se-
lected one of their number to present
their side of the case.

Won the <'hnniplon«hlp.

The sultan of Johore will attract
• great deal of attention when he
comes over here in 1904, particularly
If he brings his wives.

The man who mane millions from
the patented iron bunghole for beer
barrels may be said to have taken
advantage of an opening.

"Is there anything the matter with

the shorthand writers TE this coun-
try. is asked. No. nothing except
that some of them can't spell.

A St. Louis man recently lost his
mind In a poker game. But If some
people who play poker had
back on their . minds
ante.

Thirteen Perlahed.

At least 13 persona, and possibly
more', including Mr. Gregory, found an
icy grave in the waters of Lake Erie
on the night of the 24th. They were
the officers and crew of the steamer! the claim to tin
Mlvnnus .1, Mary, owned by the In- 1 middle west

I he greutrst football game of the
.'cnr was played nt Ann Arlwr on
I li.-iiiksglvlng day between the C. of
M. and tin* Minnesota elevens, and the
colors of the University of Michigan
wave supreme. Its iill-eoni)Ucring
eleven bits defeated every team of im-
portance west of the Alleghenies and

chnmplons'ilp of the

terlnke Transpnrtntlbu
. , cannot be disputed. Ten

The m,i (.v i../, i,,,-," of I,,',rol,• riionsuml people saw niul yd led as the
Hit Mmj left Buffalo with the great struggle nro-ressed which de

barge Mabel \\ llson In tow. laden with elded the ehampionsliin M mv came
coal. Satnrclav nfter, ...... ...„i ...... ... I .. ".mpionsnip. .Uuiiy Came

most remote parts of the
slow time across the lake on nc-ccnlnt' slnte to wltm-w ‘tlie CTitm" end hiVn-’

to fall
they couldn't

San Franciscos mayor says poker
I* not a gambling game. Out
they probably regard

pastime for frail
children.

It

Women
as a

and

them
mere
smaii

Bound some enterprising real estate
man should pint out Jerusalem on
Great Salt lake

the boats were off Long Foiut. when
('apt. J. E. Gotham, of the* tow. brother
of (he captain of the steamer, beard
five long blasts of the steamer's
"liislle, and Immediately afterward
the tow line was dropped,' The barge
master stood away from the steamer
and hoisted canvas to obtain steerage
way. ('apt. Gotham kept as close a
lookout for bis brother's steamer as he
could. She appeared to he drifting
about erratically, as though the steer-
ing gear was disabled. He watched
her lights for some time. Then, after
about live minutes' Interval since be
hail last looked at her, her lights had
disappeared.

There is little doubt that lie foun-
dered then and that all hands were
lost. Then* was such a heavy sen on
it is doubtful if small boats could hold
their own.

among the spectators. ' The victory
was complete, the score standing 23
to 1;.

Brutal Aiaanlt.

William Bartlett, a 17 year-old Sagl-
nnw hoy. who was knocked down on
the street, has be. 1 mentally unbal-
anced ever since, lie told his' store to
«'apl. Haskins. The officer called a
doctor, who staled after an examina-
tion that the hoy was suffering from
concussion of the brain. The young
man stated Ilia) he remembered noth-
ing from the time of the fall until lo
awoke and found himself In bed next
morning, lie said lie was set upon by
two hoys, hut either did not
her or did not know who
ants were.

by the prisoners In the Ma7o..ette nen - en8e b^n ported. Veterinary

n.ku^rJc.s"mn:1„Rs ,te"ri or A OH man la chaw* wIB,
Rev W TT Kimm« f n, n,al*lnK * practice of seising Cnpac

am 1, no. I-, Sl1mni01n"’ of Mt- Bleas- women about the waist ns they paw

Mln'jTrhr ^ 6fflCera

ccnthreT’8 11,8 dUtle8 SUUday- De- B. Wood, ynrdmas.er at the

Congressman Gardner has settled a siem'^ rn"^?0!,1" 0rflnd Rar,l(l,R'
prospective postotliee war In Hlllsdalo ..I . ^ fr?nt of an "Pproaching
h.v announcing his Intention of giving 40 leara^fn^".^7 kl" m' He Wa"
Col. March, the present Incumbent s 40 leaves a wife,
reuppoolntment. 1 Mrs- "alter Davis, a well-known
The naval training station which It hse^h^*^.11'1118 ln Fore8t* fel1

oirMh.Xn°sSodrS St-Zm^fon SrVsl
bel'vwn "asdead ̂  f°U,'d ‘hat 8he

Rev. Charles Ottan, of Saranac the hnn'ifT/’^ TI"kor- reiver of the State
Men.odist minister reinstated In' the i„ kr nt/^t®n* ‘‘losed its doors

pulpit by order of the court has taken am 1Nl' c*!1”'18 this week to
I'o-scssi.m „f his c hurch and ousted * xiim or m''' ,h "'e C0Ur‘' tor
all the anti Ottan faction of hls compeneatlon, and to

The Farmers' cinh has adopted rest,- de5 d" .0 °f ,hc d'v‘:
In ions asking the legislature to enact ] 4 f„r L , 7 0r0 Ja,,nar>'

"1I"'V lll)" "HI Prevent trespassing and dividends 1, ?>'* ll”Ve rWelvei1

Mr ass” ,i,t CT£,,e to 40 "i,r
AUISKMKNTS in DETROIT-

"eek Eiidln* December 1

Musician"

";:rw SuSSrii 25 SKS5»

Brllllaat Openlaer fleeaee— Tlia Lata
feaator MeHlIUn.

There wag a profusion of flower* In
both the hoiiHe and senate at the open-
in< on Monday, The house waa called
toAwder promptly at 18 in. by Speaker
Henderson. After roll call Mr. Brsn-
degee, of OoBpecllcut, announced the
death of Ids predereaiior. Mr. Ruseell,
and presented the usual formal resolu-
tions of regret. These were adopted,
and at 12:3(1 p. m., •• a further mark
of respect, the house adjourned until
Tueaday.

The scene In the nenate ohamher
when that body met to begin the work
of the aecond session of the flfty-
aeventh eongress was u brilliant one.
Instead of the customary black

drapery there wna placed on the desk
formerly occupied by the late Senator
McMillan, n eheaf of bridal roses and
palms, tied with white uatlu ribbon.
There was profound silence In the

chamber when Senator Burrowa an-
nounced the death of hls old colleague,

James McMillan. Blxty-elght United
States senators were present. Au ad-
journment till to-morrow was taken ae
a mark of respect to tho dead senator's
memory.

Juc.ge \\ lest, of Ingham countv, re-
"!"V,H| ('01""y <'lcrk WcHidworth from
"ffive, on the ground of incompetency
("•'1 ncg.cri Of duty, after refusing to
accept his resignation, which was of-

the T^a TH«JTKa:As;rw:r. "*'*****»,
A HctOM Time"— Mu t-

health cffiicvra ami other hVnlth'offlcial'e
!". -'Ilchigiiii will be held at the 1Ugto&Jo

THE MARKETS
...... held at the state

laboratory of hygiene. In Ann Arbor on”

i.i'USi'V ai,d Frltl,,}' •lam,l,r>’ lr> '><>d

Henry A. Rose. Rcpuhllcnn enndl-

'M o [ S17ilT of st- Clair county,
. . ask‘“'1 f01' -i recount, exin-csscs
himself as satisfied that hls opponent.
Ui'sley Davidson, had received a ma-
jority of the votes.

crM'lMo in 7 200 t0 Ch°lce bu,ch‘

cows ktv,ri ml^tc<, batchers and fat
cows. *34/3,6: common hulls, K »&2 75 ;

remeni-

hls assail-

JlThTa L,J)t0D r,'pPa,a (liat •>«
would ratber take chances of fair
P a.v !n th nited Stales than in anv

ravel T7 ' Ho r' minJ8 US Of Dun-
ra>en, hes so different.

Since Lord Roberts said that the

rerea M 8!ati8,1CS 0f Great Britain
re'eal a serious condition of physical

degeneracy John Hull is Inclined to
lay it all to the tin bathtub.

R is easy to believe Ixmd Kelvin's
assertion that in 409 years the coal of

he world will be used up. Many a

I.eft

TheShoe B) Rui ulac *.

Shot down in ccdcl hlnod. without n
weapon nr a clmnre for bis life, Clin- n.- i i

M'1rMnuZrn'ia,rir,a,u ..r :i;,,,hiV,..."nr.i:,7;.M,'n|,e8'I rron- "as hllli'd ns u penalty for
cliNccivc riiig imrglnrs at work robbing
tile safe* in the town hank. The burg-
lars. supposed to he four ill nunilMT
shot Osborn's Jaw almost nwav with «
shotgun, the gnu being firi'*d
""•tight, from helilml a tree
nm.i street of the village nt a distance
Oi three paces from the murdered man
After Hie shunting the robbers
d""'11 'lie street for baif
jumped into a

it Is

on the

used up cow.

J. D. Rockefeller. Jr . by order of his

Physic.an hasn t been to Sundav school

dren I0' KeVeral W<*kS 0,1,1 chil-
ren In the primary and kindergarten

departments are getting Jealous

ran
a m.le and

wagon wl.ieli they )„„|
stolen before attempting the job at the
'(ink ami made good their escape to

JLKT" "*• w*m rle «»

Dextltnle.

residence of Wm. Griffus In
I rndy township burned n. the ground
Siinda.v, and four members of the fam-

narrow escapes. Mrs. Griffus
and three cliildreii were In the lower
l1';l,'t ,,r 'he house when the lire was
discover,"'. . Mrs Criffns was over-
come by smoke ami was carried out h\
it young nephew who lived near Her
clothing was on fire when she was
taken out and she was badly burned.
Ihere was no insurance and the

''imily. consisting 0f the parents and
'•ight young children, an* left divilltme.

cow*.

&0^"hlppe™' cannera

.... .,.™ 0„ ,hP TOt' ffi
,7, 0ro„the ,rp('1' running through ioH*oo,imnL 'f?118'- J4 light

Welle" fifi o' Bloomfield township $2 604i3 io- culk «na W aS®14 ,#Vye*r,ln*8*
r; ''r1" .....  rm.™ iA ft
ScuW”f'ti,c:i«„4re‘ " lu"J 1,1 “» ffi!cS'i!"SKwI5r5,,,

Master Mar Be PriMreated.

It l* Inferred that the recent killing
of Fitzgerald In Guatemala City by
Godfrey Hunter, Jr., Is to be Investi-
gated by the local authorities. A ca-
blegram has been received nt the state
department from United States Minis-
ter Hunter, father of the young man
who shot F’ltzgirald, asking permis-
sion for the appearance of Halley, the
secretary of the United States lega-
tion, before the local courts to testify

08 j,le kB,,nK- The department has
replied, waiving nil diplomatic Immun-
ities (hat would Interfere with the
course of justice. The effect of this
direction, R is expected, will be to put
the local authorities In position to fix
the responsibility for the shooting and
to punish any person found to be
guilty.

WANTED

miiM Z'co^MMiMcS'M 1

^0Ie.a^2^theZ:Iihi,,2l'
Mtd $33080(014 lean , “ J for '

«tions for that year Me W
recapitulation of the otfiiii?1?partments: b;
Legislative ......
Executive ........ ' ....... * HJWS

State department!.! . ...... „:'19'
Treasury department', ]7.tJ

')ar deportment.... ' .-'3
*Nnvy department... . ...... 1*’' ,

Interior deportment.
Postoillce department.. " S8
Department of agriculture'
Department of labor. .

Department of Justice,,!!!

Treasur;
lucrease

Grand tolnls -

<J1h.ei itV.uVu'ndcr i88;
eral departments which show in *
or dcreases as compared with

proprtaUons for the year hm; ^
creaae. <3,000, 0(k»; Dlsi ii'r^SKi
Increase. $2,700,000. IVrninnent

appropriations. $3.lloo,ow d,0J*
war department. mllHarv
nicnt, decrease, $I4,(bkmxiO
works, decrease. $4.083, „o,); ;a

partment, naval cstublishmcut
crease, $(1,000,000. tut'

The

lonagon
Grccmln nd.
escaped. J.

 The ncw3 ,hat the ezar Is suffering
Jrom mental aberration and the Jar
ina from melancholia ought to make
P ain. ordinary foik frel (hankL tiat

Chaneil Br n llrnr.

While passing through n piece of
aooiIs in Ashland township. Newnvgo
'^»ty. Mrs Gan,,. „ farmer's wife
was ch.isec by a hbuk hear. She es-

crar !nin "l" il,J,lr>'- "nil burners are
r noking for the animal. This is the

first time- a hear hns been seen
luirl of the stale in

Hotel Ilurnrd.

Grove Inn the largest hotel in On-
couny, burned Sunday, at

Fifteen gucsls narrowly
-McKinnon, the pro-

prietor. was badly burned about the
face and hands, hut will recover. Capt

. , . Trcvarnnv sustalnfcl a broken
shoulder hbide, from being struck hv a
falling telegraph pole. Ixrss, $12,000-
insurance. $(i.(KHi. The building was
owned by (j. d, Hanchette, of llaucock. .

Over three hundred deer hunters got
off at Frederick, one small station on
tfic Michigan Cenlrnl, the other day.
nnci yet Michigan people worry about
(he American bison becoming extinct
out west.

An explosion In flic coke ovens at the
Plant of the Sol v, ay Process Go. In Del-
ray resulted In five men being fright-
fully burned and nearly caused
(li'uili of Manager A. H. Green
was present at the time.

Iving, Forbes,

mixed, X 200

Snd It lies.

The presence of Emperor William nt
Herr Krupp'a burial was designed by
hls majesty to show hls absolute dis-
belief of the accusations that caused
the gun manufacturer's death. A
statement was Issued that the em-
peror was Indignant at tho cruelty and
malice of tho social democratic charges
and he is said to have personally ex-
pressed hls feelings In the matter to n
well-known personage, in addition to
the presence of the kaiser, most of the
cabinet officials and many of the no-
bility and a very large company of
other distinguished persons were pres-
enl; 24.000 of Krupp’s workmen were
drawn up on cither side of the route
of the funeral cortege. The services
were simple, hut very impressive.

A Brave Boy Killed.
Crouching behind „ pH,. of

It t» Horrible.

With a deafening report, a boiler In
Swht & Co.’s Chicago plant exploded
shortly after 10 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. Thirteen lives were sacrificed and
scores of employes, visitors uud others
were Injured. Huge Icollers were sent
through the roof of the structure and
hurled hundreds of feet.

in the store n„d Imnk c,
Westvllle, lud., Wesley ItcynoS ,1
.vear-old hoy employed J cimnl *
Imiik, fought a desperate battle «i
a gang of bunk robbers early Snnrt
morning. lie saved ,.„* MM"
Kaye up hls life ,0 d0 “

The hoy. awakened by a cmk
•reaklng glass, crept fr.,in the
Into the store with which it is
nected. carrying three revolvers
saw flic robbers climb tliron-h

self behind a table loaded wltb ciojj
•ng, he opened tire. *

A desperate battle In the darkiir-.
followed. The robbers, evldentlr t!irt«|
or inore In number. returacHl the nt(J
Every flash of tlie boy's revolver
answered by n volley from ,be rw,
nets who had sheltered tbeaiselveibH
hind counters ami tables. Wounded li I
the head oud In the neck, the boil
fought on. He had emptied one re-l
volver and fired five slioi-, from sn-l
other, when s bullet stmek him iu thel
heart, and he fell dead.
The robbers, believing Hint the shot*!

ban aroused the town. Hod. siole *
horse oud buggy, and escape, I, leavluL
a trail of blood that was followed tot I
an eighth of r mile.

Admiral Dewey at Sea.

Admiral Dewey resumed active sm
duty Monday morning for the lint
time since hte return to the United
States from hls ever memorable crulw
In Philippine waters. Ills four starred

the
who

* 10: rpu«h#' I of f««. Nobody with- pennant was hoisted’ on‘,h,:';;S

cabs, good. It 75*3 15. ' * ^ ^ ^ •"'embers of his datT. th,
aumiral sailed away to assume direct

George Forbes.' cif ̂ tm-kbric'lge^wul
arrested on a charge of larceny and
pleaded guilty. He was sentenced to
pay n fine of $40 or go to the house of
correction for 90 days. He chose the

An exchange declare* (he voting^
machines are too dangerous and unro-
liable for use. That is Just what was

might* st M ftbp1 ' Rf- U' r"llr™4 “"d

l6C7M,«nS)n GT' ,0 *'wr8.» wtm «u, pi or to medium, i386 m ninrir.

heifers'1 joT'i'™- 6U: cow*- *' «®4 50;
i2"?: Banners. |l 40©2 4o; bulls,»«'( cilvei, 13 50Ji'« TC ; Texas fed

sst-wsrp » h»K
,^hefrf;P?d 10 cll0lcp wethers. 13
fair to choice mixed, |2 504/3 50- natlvu
lambs. 13 5006 4o. ' natlV8

Grain.

2 ?cdr0'." _}Vll?U, No' 2 whl‘*. 75c: No.
2 red. 5 i .»rs at dSVic, closing askt*!]*
^-Decern her. 10.000 bushels at 78* q!

May, 16,000 bu at 79(40. 26,000 bu at Sc’
ol _.9V,e, 10,000 bu at 7914c. sellera;

might still be said of rapid transit by No. < red.^acTmlxiTwInteJ ̂  ITZ'
some Ignorant person who had never vl0?-1?.0- 2  car,' new, P. 5!^:

in this
twenty years.

JJ.6 ̂ n,rr wb0 ^l'8 Uie o,d story

Pnlher'a Aw|i,l Crime.

In oirenlt court n- ('u.lillac Mrcnzo

Heward of *1,04)0.

Supervisors of Macomb county have
granted Sheriff Cady's riHirfest that
SUXH) rewai 1 be offered for the

I '. Hoot Was fuun,! g„||ty nf statutorv ''0"vl, t1"" of Bm Warren bank
•i-ssaiiit upon his 1 ,,1. 1 • robbers «-i.o

•year-old daughter
to ir, years In Jack-

nd was setiii>iip,^|

-rri 1Tho -il'i •l's*|fi,'il that her
father had n bused |„*r during the past
'"'vn years, fbe ease Is om oMb,'

who killed Cllni m
and the* reward Is

Osborn,
now up.

e*nawrUeT‘ 1'n't °nly man, "rtte epigrams. The ]1Pa,| nf „

FT Wl? h°U8e out J noon
Friday this iconic message
look so bad now •' - ” K
worst Is over."

j uost deplorable ever tried in this city!'1

Tic* P»"»«*««kvr Killed.
•n Escanalm.

that I

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

(.rand I^cdge already hns three
.vet It |s reported that another

one is to he established. there.

Lorenzo I>. Root, of Cadillac, hns
ed of crliiiiiu

complainant

telling

D' • * ninR8 Ing. Patrick Dow. V, R‘ nBllt- ‘'O'npluiiu

think the of the steamer Alarvllmfi0'11,!. ''^^ ,1"n«1,,er-

the. duck, and was ' Instant^'knied'' Jurank Mtred,th' of XlleB* Pl«Ted
<"H>rge Bierly nnd Joseph Mnlarki the Mk'‘r' W'!’I ^a,en UP $500.

hiR no, 1 , ' ' • kceI>!! on mon w,)0 "ere fightiiig ,V|,rn Ie 1 ,n° »'i'i highwaymen got the nionev

Isn't so much and aStha,,hat ttPn,lh ™'l0<l ,l,etw«'n them, went to the do^k i ''’V'16 FOll,P_ 8l,y they doul,t **
ought to be good t Vhat ev,’r>'b"<1y vj"' l'".n- Blerly's skull was eruslmcl ^ ^ )Vni- Turt,cr* nf Mayville, was
hod* *« . d 0 h'8 brother, some- I’? 8|r|kl>,g the dock, and Malnrkl suf- ' “pk00^ ̂  r<?re Marquette train

broken collar bone. Blerly's ' ' hurf(laJ! nfh'rnoon and seriously hurt
n 1. J 8 1 Her husband was killed by a train at

HI- creditors overtook fiim Z aZ
.to7P1r8^m^attb'-
* lei

4lvs,

f creel a

1 condition Is scrions.

trace

keironh roJ *7®' 0n.Aulltj' Mus du*F 01 tbc Annapolis naval academy,
kegon. for the past week. Her rela- L'.Vhlle '"ay from home Abraham

and
He

nearly the same spot n few years ngo.

Lieut, -Com. F\ H. Sherman, of Mlch-

*» w pistols. This Was nofexa“cUv with non of tf”" k^ted' bnt «» I« Pel,o“ lo8t by fire bis residence
legal proceeding, but R w.s S^cufiJr J8.he. wn'' °r n P<" : J’c"*,lon .«trUHc*te and vouchers.'S. 1 ’I*8 Cffhc- cuHar disposition nnd It Is thought ahe! H " 7teran °f ‘he Twenty-fifth Mlchl-

A New York
two venra r wa° 1

fleney otaZf^ boj' to 111 e Pr«i- o^'Se TeXlment Repr,'"Pn,1nt1^ «'r‘ w.ho rn" fram'hmnT^rTe?
* tru8t Bompany has been 1 tllc . „pTrtrapnt panvnsBed 218 odor-lover, Is coming hack r^rim.Y- mm r, ™ ^ ^

MC who rose in
lived in the

the Bfl"le young

seen It.

The friends of Jan Bos, the man who
fell from n Grand Trunk train near
Morrice nnd was killed, have Identified
the body, and It \v,ll be sent to them
in Grand Rapids. Bos was an eml-
grant from Holland, en route to Grand
Rapids.

A Lansing man has Just discovered
Unit a violin he has owned for a num-
ber of years 1ms a mark inside setting
forth that it was made in 17(17 hv Stop

- famous ' "

1 car now,No. 3 yellow,
3 mixed
old. 1
Oat 1

per bu.

Rye-No 2 spot, MV4c; No.
at 5lc per bu.

new, a 1 vie;
at 51c; old No.

A careful Investigation to-day, how-
ever, convinced the experts that tho
explosion was the result of careless-
ness on the part of an employe, whose
own life was also sacrificed. Five
minutes after the explosion, nothing of
he building hut a pile of twisted iron
bricks uud mortar remained.

Twenty- Perlahed.

The steamer Bannockburn with her
crew of 20 men Is given up for lost by
vinca go marine men. The report re-
ce ved Saturday night that she was
ashore near Mld.lplcoten seems to be
without foundation. The belief that the
steamer hns met with disaster is
strengthened by the fact that

«„":t rtTiS' 1 I tteumer Ro5Wir! »hlc“h »
-No. 3 white, 84c; No. 4 white. 22c1 l'nH3l,l« through wreckage off

Standard Rock. This is supposed to be
from tin* missing boat. The accepted
theory ls that the Bannockburn foun-
dered In mid-lake nnd went down with
all on board.

white, 22c

< rye, 2 car*

St llAi
Corn-No. 2, 52c; No. 2 yellow, 5Jc. Gate—

Produce.
._B.u,lfJlT;real ‘Cries, extras,

49>4® Sonfrlere Acaln |n Erupt loB.

StVlnrl!*atrh fr0ln f5,llKH,0n' l8lnnd

£]«^he 0? s;°7utirS

^TfChateau^Tu^^t6 [he
e^ffK0.!^'IW-reag«.ae

command of the largo fleet engaged in J
the maneuvers in the Carribbeun sex
Hls staff Included Rear Ailnilral Taj* ,

lor. chief of the bureau of navigation, 1
enief of staff; Capts. Swift ami I •Ills- ,

l;ury, assistant chiefs of stair, nnd
Commander Sargenut. personal aid.
The departure of the party was de ;

void of display and the customary sn- j

lute to the admiral was omitted nt hli
request. The Mayflower is due at L'ulfr '
brn Island next Saturday.

Dig Deal In Cunl,

Oue of the largest coal deals In re-
cent year* hns been consuimnnted nt
-Marietta, O. George Gilmore, nf I’lttfr
burg, with headquarter at Weston. W.
Va„ sold options on 50.00U acres of
valuable coal lands In West \ irginln
to Wabash railroad represenlatlra.
AH the land lies along the new Wn-
bash road through that state. The
company hns let the ceatract for the
road to be butlt at once, nnd will gb*
attention to the coal developments. The

price paid is not given.

unbie instrument. - - — - ^^fnaunas-Good shipping stock, 31264/2

muF21 •* r“"
1.. «    >- ----- - h Eggs— Candled fresh receipts 244725c- nf

lark. 214722c nor __ . ^waKi. ai
Co\d^terfmingZ-cuffiedau aHa" K. ^ ^ P«| phonic

l>.v the inhabitants. Tele-

hX,? r-** "" «”-! «««Hudson streets, for 22 eo^VTui'l^ ̂ri^^o oor l^"6*-5®60 ,7gh^ l° the

SvelVSIrrem1 llme "e hU8 P01*3 ̂  per bu; ^ can be heard ond^affic c7oSta"S
over »P.uuu III rent. Honey-No. 1 white. I6@i«c; light amber.1 8ep'> from this city, — Qre

6v£1pCerllbrk' a,nb<r- 9®I0c: extractedPublic Indignation over the careless-
ness of railway companies In the mat-
ter of depot facilities has reached th(
boiling point, and the Benton Harbot
council Is about to take measures to

bring about an Improvement. A streel , - -----

Onions— Michigan, 60®C0r per bu.

«^°«ica,po:rhMu,",iwou' £8®®c: uichi8a".

f-rrr767WCape^FunCy' 8H^C per IbI
. Hay-Prices on new baled h»v nr. ..new baled hay are as

timothy I124W2 50; No. 2
310 50; rye straw. 36;

Detroit*."' 15 P,r ,0n “* C«
prlngs,

Greell ns;, lent «0 lamonns.

Tuitna in ceding to the United States
be sovereign right* 0f that and other

very slow speed through the clly ha, w^t and’ oX
been prepared nnd will he brought nr lo,8• f- ̂  6- Detroit. — 1 isinn.iy n.'o.c i "IT.'’* *““l n,lu wner
at the next council meeting, and It wfi' PouUry-SprinKg. 9c; live hens, H4c; ' fhpn,0!' FreaWent RooBevelt big sent
also provide that gntekeenprs immc 1 ' E00B,eI2iJPJc: >'ounK ducks, io®itc; tare a nu’88“Ke of greeting nnd In
kept at crossings. Bakke<>PeW 'nU8t

"Bliss cottage" at the Industrial “''‘ey8. p.rX^* * ^ SS.nd oS "“I'’1 Wl,h a 811 vertr r* mHla1'

Over sn Enibaiikincnl.

While rounding a curve at a high
rate of speed, near Granville, III. *
Jacksonville & St. I /nils passenger

train plunged over an embankment a
distance of more than 30 feet nnd ten
persons were injured In the wreck, two
of whom may die. An overturned stove
Ignited the debris and many of •!»«
pinioned passengers were severely
burned.

their diplomas from the eSng'S T* ^ {°”»b W. Stock
connected with, tlie instltmto? !.h[‘re wlllJ,P ̂  ro'l,,,',• “HfiPj/'nff In o ,k 1110 110,1 brow(T Jacob Roquet of
addresses were made bv n»?rl *h‘8 olo'i‘' A0W Inhabitants; - 8,Rlnavr- « W.OOO, ’

There will lie 49 rentes in
tants, '

Ingham Frank Gillen and Will Alien, of Cor-
troft. C. R. Mlller.”GeoreeBU,Hnrif 'l1. Cl,nton' A'moaT'aw ,nth* Kd Into a row "andlittld'ed'To

Eddie Anderson and Joseph Steven- j
Mil, each one 11, years old, were
drowned by breaking through thin
on the bay at Duluth, Minn. whM
skating. Albert Clean, a O-yeaN8
companion, heroically plunged into tw
ley water In an endeavor to save than,
hut became exhausted mid wag him-
.self rescued with difficulty.

Sarah Hr fill, of Chase, who wfl» “
severely bn.-nod on the 18th of Novem-

ber, died Saturday.

Richard Green, a farmer Hvlnf J
Hancock county, Tenn., fatally »D
hls daughter, and then killed hlmie^
He was Incensed because bis dauff‘‘wr
favored a suitor for ber hand.

Mln^ WnrL!JU1hel1, the n tfil^Jud^tubb^d Allen In'thS
Mine Workers, has announced to his bnck- ov«r the heart and In

J fighting monopoly.
•Mors « bull-

The residence of Frank Cox. *
\Vhite Plains, N. Y., burned
Thursday morning. Lulu Cot. flffM‘J
rears, who slept In the third ito^
was cut off by the flames.
to the roof, barofooted and clad ow

......In her night roba. From t

ggfissw
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CHAPTM ll^-(Contlnu«l.
>'iii awthly ttUnn!” MJtl Mrs.

•A letter from that poor child,

!|'ne van Heemakirlc. She hai
Wlt than 1 expected. Bo her

. won’t let her come to me. Why,
"uponTny word, I will go to her."

nt Hyde waa Interested at once.
VIH go to-morrow?" he asked;

, would It be beyond good breeding

recompany you?"
flndeed. nephew, I think It would.

 Mtlent; to-morrow morning 1 will

1 upon our fair neighbor."

be next morning waa damp, for
, tad been heavy rain during the

.. but Capt. Hyde would not let
laiinl forget or forego her promise.

[ negro woman was polishing the
jui ornaments of the door, and over

! (pollens threshold she passed with-

it question or delay.

fA few minutes she waited alone in

» best parlor, charmed with Its far-
’ jir and Eastern scents, and then

dun Van Heemaklrk welcomed her.

her heart she was pleased at the
She thought privately that her

ris had been a little too strict. And
. Oordon’s praise of Katherine and

declaration that "she was Incon-
ilible without the dear creature’s so-

eeemed to the fond mother the

at proper and natural of feelings.

“Do but let me see her an hour,
idam," she said. "You know my
were admiration. Is not that her

ilce? 1 vow, she sings to perfection!

id what a singular melody! Please
i set wide the door madan."

it Is the brave song of the brave

ireu of Zealand, when from the walls
f Leyden they drove away the Span-
ds;” and madam stood in the open
or. and called to her daughter,
Veil, then, Katherine, begin again

ie song of ’The Beggars of the Sea.’ ”

At the second verse, Mrs. Gordon

and said, “Indeed, madam, I find
y good breeding no match against

singing. And the tune Is won-
ful; it has the ring of trumpets,
the roar of the waves In 11/ Pray

us go at once to your daughter'a."
“At work are they; but, If you mind

that, you are welcome Indeed.”
Then she led the way to the large Uv-
g, or dining, room, where Katherine

jitood at the table cleaning the silver

gons and cups and plates that
orned the great oak sideboard.
Joanna, who was darning some fine
nen, rose and made her respects

vlth perfect composure. She had very

little liking, either for Mrs. Gordon

her, nephew; and many of their
•ays appeared to her utterly foolish

not devoid of sin. But Katherine

|trembled and blushed with pleasure
nd excitement, and Mrs. Gordon

(latched her with a certain kind of
urlous delight. Her hair was combed

Ibackword. plaited, and tied with a rlb-

|bon; her arms bare to the shoulders,
her black bodice and crimson petti-

jeoat neatly shielded with a linen
japron; and poised in one hand she
Ibeld a beautiful silver flagon covered

Ivlth raised figures, which with patient

j labor she had brought Into shining re-
lllef.

Conversation was easily maintained.
iMadam Van Heemsklrk knew the pedl-

Ipee or the history of every tray or

leap, and In reminiscence and story an

Ibour passed away very pleasantly In-
I deed. Then Mrs. Gordon, after bid
I ding madam an effusive good-by.
I turned suddenly and said, “Pray allow

|y«ru daughter to show me the many
ornaments in your parlor. The glimpse

I had has made me very Impatient to
I them more particularly.”

The ipoment- the parlor door had

hecn shut. Mrs. Gordon lifted Kath-
erine's face between her palms, and

| Mid:

“Faith, child, I am almost run off
| n>y head with all the fine things I have

Hetened to for your sake. Do you
I ^w who sent me here?"

“r think, madam, Capt. Hyde."
"Psha! Why don you blush, and

I 'tammer. and lie about It? Now, Capt.

Hyde wishes to see you; when can
| oblige him so much?”

T know not To come to Madam
Semple's Is forbidden me by my

I father.”

“Oh, Indeed! Has your father for-
bidden you to walk down your garden
10 the river bank?”
“No. madam.”

"Then. If Capt. Hyde pass about 3
O'elock. he might see you there?"

"Three?”

The word was a question more than

W assent, but Mrs. Gordon assumed
i lhe assent, and did not allow Kath-
arine to contradict It "And I prom-
•ed to bring him a token from you—
k® w»s exceedingly anxious about that
aatter."

Katherine . looked thoughtfully
around. There wjia a small Chinese

, tabinet on the table. She went to It

^ took from a drawer a bow of
“^nge ribbon. Holding It doubtfully

j0 her hand, she said, "My SL Nlcho-
•a ribbon.”

"There, there! I can really wait no
toger. Borne one la already In a

of Impatience. Good-by again.

chltd; my aervlce once more to youf
Mother and stater," and so, with many
fomplimenta, she passed chatting and

»“8hlng outfit tbt to®*.

Katherine closed .the best parlor,

*od lingered a moment in the act. She
W that aha had permitted Mrs Gore
, 11 to nuke an appointment for her
!0T*r, and a guilty aenie of dleobedl-

—...-ft' v

ence made bitter the joy of expects-

, k,pPt her own counsel, and

!«bht!d.“nd deh,,tcd the matter In
^lheart Unl11 «h° hands of the great

oftatarY ? qulckly t0 the hour
Y 8he ,alli ,lown her fine^ a" 9a,\"Moth*?r. I want to

walk in the garden. When I come
back, my task I will finish.’’

'That Is well. Joanna, too, has let
her w„rk fal| down to hBr |ap

both of you. and get the fine air from
the river."

™a ,wa8 not what Katherine
wished, but nothing but assent was

possible, and the girls strolled slowly

down the box-bordered walks together.
When they reached the river bank a

boat rowed by with two English sol-
diers. stopped just below them, and

lay rocking on her oars. Then an offl

cer In the stem rose and Katherine
saw Capt, Hyde fling back from his
left shoulder his cloak, in order to dls

Play the bow of orange ribbon on his
breast.

Katherine went back to the house

as merry as a bird. She chatted of

this and of that and sang snatches of

songs, old and new. And all the time
her heart beat out Its own glad re
fraln, "My bow of orange ribbon, my
bow of orange ribbon!"

CHAPTER III.
Joy In the House.

“Honored gentleman, when will you
pay me my money?"
The speaker was an old man,

dressed In r. black coat buttoned to the

ankles, and a cap of silk and fur, from

beneath which fell a fringe of gray

hair. The Inquiry was addressed to
Capt. Hyde. He paid no attention
whatever to It, but, gayly humming a
stave of "Marlbrook," watched the
crush of wagons and pedestrians. In

order to find a suitable moment to
cross the narrow street.

"Honored gentleman, when will you
pay me my moneys?'’
The second Inquiry elicited still less

attention.

T do not wish to make you more
expenses, captain." and Cohen, follow-

ing the Impulse of his anxiety, laid

his hand upon his debtor's arm. Hyde
turned In a rage, and flung off the
touch with a passionate oath. Then
the Jew left him and walked slowly
towards his store and home.

He soon recovered the calmness
which had been lost during his unsat

Isfactory interview with Capt. Hyde.

"A wise man frets not himself, for
the folly of a fool;" and. having come
to this decision, he entered his house

with the Invocation for Its peace and

prosperity on his lips.

Soon there was a little stir In the
street — that peculiar sense of some-

thing more than usual, which ran
make Itself felt In the busiest thor-
oughfare — and Cohlen went to the
door and looked out.
"The Great Christopher” had come

to anchor— Capt. Batavlus de Vries.

There was quite a crowd on the
wharf. Some were attracted by curi-
osity; others, by the hope of a good

job on the cargo; others, again, not
averse to a little private bargaining

for any curious or valuable goods the
captain of the "Great Christopher"
had for sale.
Joanna Van Heemsklrk had had n

message from her lover, Capt. de
Vries, and she was watching for his
arrival. There was no secrecy In her

love affairs, and It was amid the joy
and smiles of the whole household
that she met her affianced husband.
They were one of those loving, sen-
sible couples, for whom It Is natural
to predict a placid and happy life, and
the first words of Batavlus seemed to

assur* It:
"My affairs have gone well, Joanna,

aa they generally do; and now I shall
build the house, and we shall be mar-

ried.”
Joanna laughed. ”1 shall Just say

a word or two, also, about that, Bata-

vlus."

“Come. come, the word or two was
said so long ago. Katrljlntje. mijn
meisje, what’s the matter now, that

you never come once?"
Katherine was standing at the open

window, apparently watching the
honey-bees among the locust blooms,
but really perceiving something far be-

yond them-a boat on the river at the
end of the garden. So the question of

Batavlus touched very lightly her
physical consciousness. A far sweet-
er. a far more peremptory voice called

her; but she answered:

“There Is notning the matter, Bata-

vlus. I am well. I. am happy. And
now’ I will go into the garden to make
me a fine nosegay." and she walked
.slowly out of the door and stopped or
stooped at every flowerbed, while Jo-

anna watched her.
Out of sight of the window, Kath-

erine ran rapidly to the end of the

garden, and, parting the lilac bushes,

stood flushed and panting on the river

bank. .Capt. Hyde’s pretty craft sho

into sight, and a few strokes put It

at the landing stair. In a moment he
was at her side. He took her In bis
arras, and In spite of the small hands

covering her blushing face, he kissed
^ wlth passionate affection, vowing

with every kiss that she was most
adorable of women, and protesting

« and believing mean to her perfect
happiness? Not women who have
ever stood, trembling with love and

Joy, close to the dear one's heart. If

they be gray-halted, and on the very
shoal of life, thsy must remember still

nose moments of delight— the little
lane the flre-llt room, the drifting
boat, that Is linked with them. If
they be young and lovely, and have
but to say, "It was yesterday," or, "It

was last week." still better they will

understand the temptation that waa
too great for Katherine to overcome.

And, as yet, nothing definite had

been said to her about Neil Bemple,

and the arrangement made for her fu- 
lure, so that In effect, she was still
free, since Neil had not spoken.

On the night of Do Vries’ return
there was a great gathering at Van
Heemaklk’a house. Conspicuous In the

happy, chattering company, Lysbet
Van Heemaklkrk bustled about, In the
very whitest and atlffeat of lace caps.

Very soon after sundown. Elder Sem-

ple and madam his wife arrived; and
the elder, as usual, made a decided
stir among the group whlca he Joined.

"No, no, councillor," he said. In an-

swer to the Invitation of Jorls to come
outside. "Nj, no, I'll not risk my
health, maybe my vera life, oot on the
stoop after sunset."

"Wefl. then, neighbors, we’ll go In-
side," said Jorls. "Clean pipes, and a

snowball (gin mixed stiff with SU-
sa. ). or a glass of Hollands, will not,

I think, be amiss,"

The movement was made among
some Jokes and laughter, and they
gathered near the hearthstone.

Katherine came and stood behind
her father's chair. She let her head

fall down over his shoulder, and he
raised his own to clasp it. "What ia
It then, mijn, Katrijntje klelntje?”

"It is to dance. Mother says ’yes,’
If thou art willing."

"Then 1 say 'yes,' also.
For a moment she laid her cheek

against him. and the happy tears came
Into his eyes, and he stroked her face
and half-reluctantly let Batavlus lead
her away. -•
At that day there were but few fam-

ilies of any wealth who did not own
black man who could play well

'Vfry ?vt Where.
Are in.Demaikt

CLEARED 14,000
on the season, "

said the old mana-

ger, "but the game
Is too atrenuous for

me. At Golden
Gulch, Cal., I nar-
rowly escaped
lynching; at Dead
Horse, Mont, 1 was

chased for two miles by six Infuriated

miners, while my first bass and my

JT^ honor a. a *ldi«" that^
would make her his wife, or die a

bachelor for her sake.
who can blame a young gjUf

sht Uiteoa and beUevea, when

Hush

one

upon the violin. Jorls possessed two, .

and they were botn on hand, putting I

their own gay spirits Into the fiddle
and the bow. And oh, how happy were
the beating feet and the beating hearts

that went to the stirring strains! It

was joy and love and youth In melo-

dious motion. The old looked on with

gleaming, sympathetic eyes; the
young forgot that they were mortal.
Miss Katern Van Heemsklrk and Mr.

Nell Semple will now hah de honor of

hi ;lng de company wld de French
minuet.”

this announcement, made by the
first negro violin, there was a audden

silence; and Nell rose, and with a low

bow offered the tips of his fingers to

the beautiful girl, who rose blushing
to take them.

Nell’s dark, stately beauty was well
set off by his black velvet suit and

powdered hair and gold buckles. And

no lovelier contrast could have faced
him than Katherine Van Heemaklrk;
so delicately fresh, so radiantly fair,

she looked In her light blue robe and
white lace stomacher, with a pink rose

at her breast.

Neil had a natural majesty In hts
carriage; Katherine supplemented It
with a natural grace. As she was In
the very act of making Neil a profound

courtesy, the door opened and Mrs.
Gordon and Capt. Hyde entered. The
latter took In the exquisite picture In

a moment, and there was a Are of Jeal-

ousy In his heart when he saw Nell
lead his partner to her seat, and with

the deepest respect kiss her pretty
fingers ere he resigned them.
But he was compelled to control

himself, as he waa eeremonlonely In-

troduced to Councillor and Madam
Van Heemsklrk by his aunt, who with
a charming effusiveness declared "sho

was very uneasy to Intrude so far, but.

In faith, councillor." she pleaded, “1

am but a woman, and I find the news
of a wedding beyond my nature to re-
slsL"

(To be continued.)

"Allow Me to Preaent My
tenor held the prlma donna of the
company so that she couldn't Jump out
of the window of the hack; at Black
Mountain, Wyo.. I stole a bride from

the office of a Justice of the peace Just
as that official was about to begin
the marriage ceremony, and all
through the western mining country 1

left behind me the reputation of being
a cruel, brutal, savage slave driver.

"I started out from 'trlsco last sea-

son with an opera company of twenty-

six people, twenty of them being
young women. I took particular pains
to pick out good looking chorus girls
because we were going up Into the
mountains where operas had never
been sung before, and I wanted to
make a good impression. Our route lay
up along the Pacific coast to Portland

and then over east through Montana
and Wyoming, and down the Missouri
river. Most of our dates were one-
night stands.

"The third night out one of the lead-

ers of the chorus did not appear for

the performance. She was a pretty
blond girl and one of the best singers
In the company. I was Just about to
start out a searching party when she
came Into the theater accompanied by
a large mau In a blue flannel shirt and
a big black mustache.

" 'Mr. Goodwell,’ she said, ’allow me
to present my husband, Mr. “Tom”
Parker. We were married an hour
ago.’

“ 'But how about my contract?’ I

asked. 'You’re bound to sing for me
for twenty weeks, and I can't let you

leave me In the lurch this way.’
“ 'Say. party,' the happy bridegroom

broke in, ‘If you've got any fault to find
with my wife, why. I’m here to answer
for It, see?’

"I hastened to assure the gentleman

that not for the world would l venture
to criticise his blushing bride. In fact,

1 went so far as to congratulate them
both, and in the conversation which
followed 1 began to get an idea of what

was ahead of me.
" Three of the other girls are en-

gaged,’ said the bride. "They’re going

to be married right after the perform-

ance Is over.’
”1 called In the tenor, the first bass,

the atatlon was crowded with mining
magnates and other prominent cltl>
sens. By way of precaution 1 made
the girls all wear heavy veils, but that

only served to stimulate curiosity.

"We got In at noon, and right after
dinner the mayor sent a written pro-
posal of marriage up to the prlma
donna of the company, accompanied
by documentary proof of bla good
financial and social standing, and,
after a conference, his proposal was
accepted. I heard of it Just In time,

and, knowing full well that If our
leading songbird left us we might as
well close our season, 1 resolved on
desperate measures. The girl herself
refused to listen to reason. She liked

the mayor and he liked her; she might
never get such a chance again and she

was going to take It.

"The basso, the tenor, and I re-
solved to kidnap her. After she had
sung her last solo a note was sent
back to her asking her to come outside
the stage door for a moment. She
came, expecting to see the mayor. In-
stead, we were In' waiting, and, with-

out wasting time on explanations, we
threw her Into a waiting hack and
started away down the trail for the
railroad station, which was fortunate-
ly two miles away on the side of the
mountain. Before we could get the
door closed on fhe young woman she
had uttered a shrill scream, which
called most of the audience out to see

what was the matter. The mayor and

the city marshal were at the head of

the crowd, and they made It their first
business to Investigate and discover
that the promised bride of the former
was missing. Fortunately, we had a
good start, and, fortunately also, the

train started soon after we reached
the station. With the assistance of
the trainmen we managed to stand off
the mayor and the two or three who
had followed him until the rest of the
company got on board. Then we pulled

out for the next town, to practically

repeat there the experience we had
had.

"The men who live In all these min-
ing towns are splendid patrons of a
good show.' They pay |1.50 or (2 for

a seat quite as readily aa does the

York postofflee
compare with
where knotty
badly addressed

N point of fascina-
tion for the casual
Investigator there

Is probably no fea-
ture of the New
system which can
the department
problems In

letters are solved.
The work of ascertaining the names
of the addreqsees Is carried on labor-

iously da* af^er day. and seemingly
hopeless chaqlctera on the envelopes
are usually resolved Into Intelligible
addresses before the "blind readers,"

as the clerks are termed, are willing

to give up their labors.

A veritable curiosity shop of chlro-
graphy Is this department of the post-

office. As was Jocularly pointed out
by one of the clerks the other day,
“there Is some advantage In Ignorance,
anyhow. If everybody knew how to
read, write and spell correctly and leg-
ibly we would lose our-Jobs." The ex-

hibits In the office Illustrate a wide-
spread desire for practical Joking, for

the postofflee la often In receipt of
communications the addresses on
which have obviously been Inspired by

the desire to have some fun "with
those postofflee fellows." It Is esti-

mated that nearly a million of those
badly addressed letters are handled
by the office every year. The work
rf deciphering the names and ad-
dresses Is intrusted to three men.
Their days are pretty full, and they

have little time for loafing. And as
the records show that of the number
received fully 85 per cent are ultimate-

ly delivered, It may be gathered that
the service Is an efficient and useful

one.

at the dead letter office Id Washing-ton. , ,

Here Is an address which exhibits
an abounding faith In the knowledge

and memory of the postal authorities:

Reduced to plain English this mean*
Louis Sawyer, Auburn, Me., the pine
tree Indicating the name of the state
and the "Lo" of the “poor Indian**
providing a clue to the first syllable ot

the addressee’s Christian name.
One of the chief requirements tar

the work is a knowledge ot the namee
of streets In all ot the dlfflerent cities

and towns ot the country, as many
addresses have the name of the street
properly Indicated, but existed in a
city in which It does not exist. -It In
easy enough for the clerk to recognls*
In “Broad Street, Brooklyn," a letter
Intended for Philadelphia, but when It
get# down to the minor streets in
smaller towns considerable knowledge

Is required to properly locate the ad-

dressee.

Persons with artistic procllvltlea
send ad dr i jea such as this, and the-

letters . usually delivered promptly:

Stood Justice.

DEPEW TELLS SOMETHING NEW.

jrvm( — Y v

Latest Story Put Forth by the New
York Senator.

Senator Chauncey M. Depew says
that this is his latest, and he guaran-

tees It to be new. He told It to a
group of friends at the Chamber of
Commerce banquet Tuesday night.

"1 was walking down Wall street to-
day,” he said, "hastening to keep an
important business engagement, when
1 was stopped by a man who said:

" ’Pardon me, senator, but I see you

have been taking an active part In this

state election, and I am anxious to
learn what you think of the resulL’

" T am naturally much pleased by
the election of Gov. Odell,’ I replied.

" 'But there waa a big slump In the

Republican vote In the city and Odell’s

plurality was very small. I was afraid

that this might have a serious signifi-

cance for the future of our great par-

ty.'

’ "I replied that I did not think so,
and, remembering my appointment,
sought to get rid of my questioner, but
he persisted:

“ 'You greatly relieve my mind,’ ho
said. 'So you are sure you are pleased

with the reault of the election!’

» ‘Quite so,' I responded.

“ ‘Then you will be glad, I know, to

lend me fifty cents.'
"I said that there had been a slump

In the stock market that day and I

could only let him have a quarter.”—

New York Times.

%

In the endless race for wealth men
are too prone to forget the ordinary

claims of humanity.
It Is always batter to ooncedj ̂  ^ ,lne f0f ¥hent 1 * '“chta U,t

The Girls Wore Heavy Vella,
and the basso profundo and laid the
case before them.
‘"If this thing keeps on,' I said,

‘there won't be anybody but us men
left in the company by the time we’re
out three weeks. We've got to do
something, and do It quick.’
"We got three hacks— all there were

In the town— and lined them up out-
side the stage door, and when the last

act of ‘The Mikado' was half through
we called the roll and packed the wo-
men of the company In them one man
going with each back to see that no-

body escaped. In that way we man-
aged to get out of that town with only

& single wedding to our credit. But
evidently the news of our coming had

theatergoer of Chicago or New York.
But In most of the towns a fairly
good looking woman Is a rare and
precious sight, and the twenty stage
fairies 1 had picked out won their
hearts. At one camp in Wyoming the
leading contralto started to marry a
local magnate and had got as far as
the office of a justice of the peace
when the ficst and second tenors
'stood off' the bridegroom, the justice

and the witnesses at the point of re-

volvers, while the other masculine
singers and myself kidnaped the con-

tralto and carried her off, screaming
and kicking, to a waiting wagon.

"Several times we had a number of
Indians In our audiences. They would
come In from the reservations with
plenty of money, and nothing but the

best scats In the house would satisfy

them. At one place, I remember, a
drunken Blackfoot got so excited that

he drew his revolver, cocked It, and
started for the stage to put an end to
the miserable career of the heavy vil-

lain with the deep bass voice. For-

tunately, most of the audience were
used to 'gun plays' and they put the

Indian to sleep before he did any
damage.
“That western country Is a great

field for a theatrical man, but he
wants to make sure, before he starts,
that the women of his company are
hideously homely." — H. M. H. In Chi-

cago Tribune.

The day the above reached the post-

office two clerks devoted the major
portion of their time to-lt Finally, aa

a last resort, It went to Mr. Menger,
the head of the department, and after

he had wrestled with It for several
hours It was finally resolved Into this:

Mias Lee Dunn, Woodvllle, Rapp coun-

ty, Va. The letter was delivered to
that address, which was found to be
the correct one.

Some of the greatest difficulties en-
countered by the "blind reader" are
due to the fact that writers are not

particular about the exact spelling of

the names of towns and cities. Their
efforts mark the very apex of phonetic

spelling. This kind of address comes
most frequently from foreign coun-
tries, where the writers have merely
tried to convey the name according to
the sounds as they have heard them.
But not Infrequutly Americans mak1
the same sort of mistakes. For exam-
ple, there was the girl, whose hand-
writing Indicated unmistakably that
she was a native of this country, who
addressed a letter to "Cold Snake. N.
Y.” What she meant was Colt’s Neck,
N. Y., and the addressee was d'seov-
ered at that point.

A similar confusion existed lu the
mind of a writer who was responsible
for "Dutch Johnson. N. Y.,” when
what waa Intended was Duchess Junc-

tion.

And another example of the same
kind of error Is found In an envelope
addressed to "Hell's Meadow, N. Y.,"
and Intended for Helmetta.
Here Is an example of an exception-

ally difficult address that was finally
deciphered by Mr. Menger:

Reduced to plain English the address

Is Mrs. Caroline Yanowskl, Tenth
Story. 242 Chambers street, N. Y
America.

It Is not often the postofflee authori-

ties have to confess inability to de-
cipher addresses, but this one was
given up. It was felt to be asking too
much of the clerks to remember Just
where the last letter received by this

gentleman was delivered:

The name of E. S. Burtls, Addison,
Hartford county, Conn., la thus ax-

pressed by one writer.

THE SAYINGS OF CHILDREN.

Queer and Amusing Ideas Formed by
the Youngsters.

The queer conceptions of things
that come to children cause them to
advance such strikingly original Ideas
that their elders are more than aston-
ished. A little boy who lives down
In the country not far from Chicago
was driving out through the farm
lands with his parents. On the way
they passed a place where a houia
was being erected. The builders had
completed the floor of the porch, but
had not as yet put up the pillars. Tn#
little fellow looked at the house for a

minute and then exclaimed:
"Oh, mamma, there’s a porch with-

out any handles.”
Another little chap, three years old,

stepped out into the yard with his
mother on a cold evening not long
ago. Suddenly he grew silent and
then burst out with: “Why. mamma,
I se a-foggin\"

He had been watching his breath
freeze in the cold air.

Still, another youngster, this time

a little girl, Is exceedingly fond of
pumpkin pie. All year she has watch-
ed diligently for the pumpkins and
finally when they arrived this fall her
delight knew no bounds. Rushing up
to her mother, she begged:
"Mamma, please kill a pumkln and

make a le."

Aa the Book Clerk Understood It.

"I don’t blame people for getting out

ot patience with some of our sales-
people, ’’ said the head of the book de-
partment. "Only yesterday a girl

who, to do her justice, has only been

here a short time, came to me and
said; ’Have we a book called ’The
Strength of a Bootblack"?’ 1 replied

that 1 had never heard of such a book,
and asked her If she was positive
about the title. ‘Yes. that’s what the
lady asked for.’ she replied. ‘Lead
me to the lady.’ I. said. I expected to
find her among the juveniles, but In-
stead she was looking over the re-
ligious works. I approached her and
asked what book she was in search of.
And what do you think It was? ’Cul-
ture and Strength,’ by Hugh Black.’’—
Philadelphia Record. _

Raising Wives for Farmers.
More than fifty girls are studying

scientific farming in the Minneapolis
College of Agriculture. The course

President's Pleading Effective.
Had It not been for President

Roosevelt’s Intervention the Harvard

football eleven would thia year hav«

lost the services of its brilliant cap-
tain and half back, ’Bob" Kernan.
Last spring, the young man's father,
who resides In Brooklyn, informed
him that he had played football long
enough and It was now time to go to
work. Even wher Bob was elected
captain the old gentleman remained

obdurate, though the university foot-
ball authorities pleaded for one mors
season. Then some one suggested
that Mr. Roosevelt, an alumnus ol
Harvard, be asked to interpose his

The Jokers have all aorta of fun at
the expense of Jersey towns, and the
Oranges are full of suggestions for
those who send "catch" addresses to
the postofflee. "Chopped Beef," N. J.,

had to be translated “Hamburg," and
the letter was delivered In that town.
Needless to say a letter addressed
"Louis M. Mohar, Any Old Fruit, New
Jersey.” finally found Its way to the
dead letter offlre, as the address was

not specific enough even for the ex-
perts. One wound-be humorist ad-
dressed a letter to “Saccharine Eleva-
tion, N. H.” and It waa delivered to a

man for whom it was Intended In Su-

they take includes botany, chemistry,
physics and geology, requiring In the
first two years, two terms of each.
They pay special attention to cook-
ing, laundering, household economica,
furnishing houses and social culture.
They learn to plan buildings and to
lay out grounds. By tBT» BteaffS Tv^H '

hoped that farmers can be provided
with wives who will know enough
about making life in the conntry at-
tractive to keep the boys from emi-
grating to the towns and cities.

Han and the Diamond.
A lady lost a diamond In a Paria

cab. The cabman, who la the owner
of his own vehicle, lives at Levallols,
a small place outside Paris whet* he
keeps a number of fowls. Recently,
at a family gathering, one of the fowls
was killed, and the diamond wm
found in its giixard. The cabman at
once thought about the lady losing
a diamond, and gueaaed that the hm
had Jumped Into the cab la tha a
and awallowed It. Having kept

good offices. This waa done and the ........ *

president wrote to Mr. Kernan,!®*^ -SlHi H. H. A letter postmarked , ..ur ua? r* r*™ "r’S-t ^
"Boh” remained oa the team. , Styx." la still awaiting IdentlicaUoa

stored the Jewel to Its
waa rewarded with a preeeat <

. .

m l;-,. v
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MANUFACTURERS’ SAMPLE LINE SALEE. .I— i . ,7 ___ _ I great SLAUGHTER SAIFiJEWELRY dl i

By a FORTUNATK OPPORTUNITY w» bav« boatkf foe SPOT CASH a manufacturer'i line of Jewelry, couUtlng of the lllfheet Grade* aad UteM Style*
of np-to-dale Jewelry of all kind*. W* wUi place them tt aale at Sehaatlonal Low Prloee., Below w* llluitrete a few of the hundred* of article* at 1*** than

BBAR IN MIND, all thwe adranta*** with a POSITIV* ASSURANCE of a SAVING of from 83 per cent to 50 per oeot on every dollar.

SALE BEGINS 9 O’CLOCK MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 8
! And will Continue until Christmas.

SENSATIONAL PRICES.
Genuine Diamond Ring

|4.90- Worth $7.60

SOLID GOLD

80L1TIARK
Perfect and Sparkling. Very

beautiful.

Genuine Diamond Ring

$4. 76-Worth $8.00

SOLID GOLD

2 Genuine Diamonds.

1 Flue Auatralian Opal.

Very beautiful.

Genuine Diamond*.

SOLID GOLD

85 Cenla.

Ao
For Babies and Mlsiei.

SOLID GOLD

50 Oenu— Worth $1.00.

e> o
Rings for Habie* and Little
Olrl., get wllh Turquoise,

Rubles aqd P.arla.

SOLID GOLD

$1.26— Worth *2.50

EGYPTIAN LUCKY STONE
The colon change In the

twinkling of an eye.

SOLID GOLD

$2. 76-Worth $4,00.

4 Fine Turquoise or 4 Fine
Ruby Doublets, with 9 half
Pearl*.

SOLD GOLD

$6.50— Worth $12 00.

11 Very Fine Australian Opals

with 10 fine half Pearl*.

SOLID GOLD

$l.ft0— Worth $2,76.

GLOVE RING

Garnet Carbuncle, let In Gypsy
Mounting.

SOLID GOLD

$1.75- Worth *3.00.

Four Rubles or Emeralds and

twe Geuulue Opal*, and other

combinations.

SOLID GOLD

60 Centa-Worth $1 .00.

BAND RINGS

Plain and beautifully carved.
All aliea for children.

SOLID GOLD

$5.50— Worth $8.00.

Elegantly Engraved; Heavy
Belcher Mounting. Either

Ruby or Emerald.

SOLID GOLD

$3.76— Worth $5 50

Set with 2 fine Genuine Opal*

and 1 Emerald or Ruby
Doublet, or 1 Large Opal and

2 Doublets.

GEHOIHK DIAMOND DOUBLET

1^ Carut-$6.00.

Solid Gold Mouutlng.

Ladles' Tiffany Style. Equal

In appearaucc to the Finest

Diamonds.

Genuine Diamond Doublet.

I Carat— $4 A0.

Solid Gold Mounting.

Exact reproduction of a $100
Diamond Ring.

SOLID GOLD CRESCENT BROOCH

SOILD GOLD
$6.00- Worth $10.00.

PRINCESS RING
Exact copy of $100 Diamond

Rlng.TurquoUeand Brilliant*

$4.00. -Regular Price $6,50.

Set with 3 Beautiful Genuine Whole Pearls,

The Wreath Is ornamented wllh Green

Gold leaves.

SOLID GOLD
$4- 2.5— Worth $7.50

Sonburat set with 12 One

Pearli, Hnby In Center.

Roman and Bright cut.

LADIES’ LORGNETTE WATCH CHAINS

14k. Gold Filled and Rolled Gold.

$1.00, worth $2.00. Every Chain Warranted,

Over 50 styles, from $1.50 to $10.00.

SOLID GOLD
|1. 90- Worth $3.00

Solid Quid Link Button*.

Several elegant styles. Ro-

man or Polished Gold.

14k. C ild Filled Locket.

$i.j5, worth $2.00.

$2.25— Worth $4.00

v\\ i _l///

/'in
Itk.Oold Filled. Warranted 20 yr*.

Set with 7 very 6ne Brilliant*.

75o— Worth $1.60

Uk^Qold Filled. Warranted
20 years. Owl and Crei-
cent Design. Finished In
Roman and bright gold,

GENTLEMEN’S WATCH CHAINS

Having bought the stock of goods of Chas. Stelnbach, both at Chelsea

and Dexter, consisting of top buggies, surrles, platform wagons, road

wagons, double team harness, light double harness, single harness, a

few second-hand harness, a full line of strap work, robes, blankets, ||

sewing machines, musical Instruments, gloves and mittens, machine l|

oil, harness oil, and greases. This entire stock was bought at a price !l

much less than Its original cost, and we propose to give the people

of this vicinity the benefit by selling the goods for much less than they

can be manufactured for at the present advances in leather.

Call early and take advantage of this rare opportunity before the
assortment is broken.

We will continue the repair and custom work, haying a large stock
of leather on hand.

yrrrrro
’erfrrrr

Jrrrrr’.f
«'• t t : f '

imp miniumrirfrr '

%
Uk. Rolled Gold. $1, worth $2. other itylei up to $7.50.

Real Ebony Article., 26c.

Sterling Silver Sclnore, 6(>c.

•Sterling Silver Arllclen, 10c to $5.00.

Gentlemen’s Scarf Pins, 25c to $5.00.

Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons, $1.1 5

French Elxmold Brushes, 45c.

E . dry Article Warranted as Represented

AT THE

BANK
DRUG
STORE

Watches, $2,60 to $50.00

Diamond Rings $4.90 to $i00.00

Mock* 75c to $10 00

Silver Tea Sets $8.00 to $25 00

Locket* and Obartni 25c lo $10 .00

Ladies’ Broochu $4.60 to $25.00

CALL AT THE OLD STAND

^Sale^eginsatO^oclock Monday morning, Dec. 8, and runs until Christmas

KNAPP
North Bharon has organized a Bible

atudy class which. Reels one hour be-

fore preaching service every Sunday
afternoon.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD I Dr- Mrs. Bancroft Of Detroit

BY O. T. HOOVUTR.

Cbelsea 'Pbooa No. M. Don't be alnUd to call__ ua up.

•TLTAJI.

Mank of Detrolt •• the gneat
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ’Slunbabar.

Hayea ipent
Thanksgiving with relative* at Man-
charter.

NoTeml*r 30, 1902,

.taSi5S. " utri,u“ F- Far""'

8U JohM ̂ t*d
Bo,a

8n^.!Di.?wnL8herm‘D Plwc* POOt
Ur. »nd

spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Millspangh.

Mrs. W. M. Dancer and Mrs. Han-
nah McCarter of Cbeleea were the
guests of Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

Geo. Beckwith and wife, R. J. Beck,

with end wife of Chelae* and Jamea
Beckwith spent Thanksgiving at lb*
home of O. Cushman.

Mrs. Chaa. Smith of Detroit, Mr*.
W. E. Canfield of ImlayCity and Mies
Abbie Chase spent Friday with their
cousin, Mrs. f. N. Dancer.

WORTH LAKB.

P. F.. Noah has closed Ins apple
drier for this season.

R. C. Glenn and wlfa spent Thanks,
girtng with Detroit friend*.

Mr*. Fred Hlaber is on tha sick 1UL

Martha and Bertha Feidkamp ol
Chelsea spent Sunday with friands here.

Mrs. Clara Kalmbach of Lodi was
tha gnaat of her ftitber, Cbae. Ucheffler
Friday.

Martha Knatarar of Sharon was tbs

Mary and Amy Whallan of Ypei.
lantl spent Thauksgiving here.

Will Burkhart of Detroit is spend*
ing some time with hie parents here.

Edna Reads spent the latter part of
the week with bar eietar, Mrs. Wylie
of Dexter.

Cora and Ethal Burkhart ol Chelsea

spent Friday and Batnrday at the
borne of E. W. Denials.

The social given at tha home of E-
W. Daniels teat Friday evening wa*
well attended. The Ladies' Aid So-
clety g&lDMl $8.80. About eevenly*
flye were present.

gunrt of Bertha B twites wischer oyer
inday.

A. H. BraHnowiachar of tha U. of
M. agent Thabkagliing witl. hie par-

ante, Mr. end If n.

Berthe, who baa I

mt weak with bar
lire. Clark of Obal

BABOn.

Carlos Dorr Is on the sick list.

Mrs. Wm. Wolfe li the recipient o
a floe new organ.

Elmar Gage spent Tbanksglying at
home.

Rev. McKunaof Blockbrldge preach'
•d at North Bbaron Sunday.

Mies Anna Kulenkamp of Ann
Arbor U v ill ting htr ptreoU biro.

jeer and began work last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiah spent Thanks*
giving in Detroit.

August Bahnmiller is (be owner o
a nice new wagon.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Wolfa spent
Sunday with Cllford Kendall.

Mlea Anna Kuhl has gone home to
spend a Aw weeks with her parents.

Claud Gaga laft for California Tuee.

WHIuUT h* Wni J0,,, h,, brolhBr

ShaiW. of Mancheeter

tih wi7. * ind MmAt here

L. B. Lawrence and fafnllv tn«nt

the Manchester high eebooL

Cards are out announcing the mar.
rlage of Agnes M. Obersmlth of thli
place and John Gumperof Manchester
which will take place at the home of

"'bet* h ra°* ,,r 011 Thursday, Dec-

Mr. ahd Mr*. Scherer spent Thanks-
Riving at Ann Arbor.

The social for the benefit of the
vchool in dlslrlct No. 9. at J. W
presselhause’s last Wednesday even*
"iff, was a success In every way in

wel!$2ab4*o.,DOW 8l°rm' The

Mr. and Mre. Daniel Guerin and
wns, Claud and Arthur of Detroit,
Mid Mrs. Wm. Guerin and dangbtera
Grace and Edith of Ypsllantf spent

Tin? Wllh Mr- Mrs. A. L.
Holden and family.

Mieee* Tenna Beckeoger and Katie
Foueer look In Jackson slghte Friday.

Mr*. Philip Browamle of Chelsea

The young people of this vlciolir
gave Mias Mabel Notten a surnri*
g«rty, It baing her twenty-first birth-

Mrs. Grace Congdon nl Chrlwa and
Mis. LottA Lobdell of Bellvllle spenl
Friday and Saturday with Mr. swl
Mr*. Frank Gieeke.

^ th® ®u*81 of her Friday

Mre. Louis Notten of Jackson .pent
8.turd., *|th Mp. ind Mr,.

Mr. and Mre. John Gieske of Mui-
charter and Mr. Herman Gieske snd
children ofCheleeakpent Thaiiksgirio;

with Mr. andMn. Henry Gieeke.

, “r'. ‘^Mre. John Weber of flraee

a weK" 8uud‘y wl,h Mr’ snd Mr8’

nuionoo.

G^HTiiii" KnM ,fml “

J' J-Ma*bacb and Mr.

TAir1 a r*w 'UJ', °f iMt witk

Philip Bchwalnfarlh took in Jack*
son sights Batnrday.

T^.yfcsr" Kr"-

[“l ,'-k

,h,•

M,,*u¥try Bro<wunle oi Akron o
BDSDd nr  <» -..t “ . ? » u >

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gletka and

M‘ w“k ••

*Mk“rCb IM‘ Wltl’ M"1 MIU

cJSi" j". b* tfcl

B«Wb.a .1.

^rX!0' ..... . ",pb""

h.m l!r iH*u ry’ Erra,Da •nd Mary

Amiiv'aa ¥.” J. Lehman and

aSaF® ,

WAKT COLUI
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the bean house. J- ”•
Wood A Co.

WANTED— Flret-clase farm hand by ikj
year. Geo, W. Boynton. 43

MILK CONSUMERS— Having porch**:
ed the milk route of Lewis W righ  . • r . > • t. I 1

It.'ea me milk note of Lewis n ng»>i *
wish to Inform the public (bat 1 *n
fnrmih milk fnm the dairy of ”•

GatAs, who hea a fine herd of Jersey*'
Conrad Sohanx.

Tha Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grsl"
A Coal Oo., want the farmers w
them before they aell their bean*,
alao will hoy all kinds of ponluy.

For Bale— Two coal stoves, loquit* »'

William Bhelnfntpk, ___ .

WANTED— Wood{ call at The Staodart
otto*.

The Wm. Bacon-Holm®5
Lumber. Oraln &

fjgLti
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A Stra«K< Ilf hi.

Jioktoa Patriot: 4t I o’clock Tuei-
daf a. m. a loot locomotire of thi type

of the “OoraeU” tad “RookeU” of tweo -

ty llre yean ago puffed IU way op the

caoter of Main itreet.

It waa a looonotire brought ftom
Chelaea by the Jackaon & Battle Creek
Traction company, and mu being taken
through tbo city to be pot In aenlce on

the new track oonatractlon between thu

city and Albion. The light of a full

grown looomotire going up the center of

the atreet at the weird hoar of early

morning waa a itrange one, and attract

ed the attention of everybody who bap

pened to be on the itreet. Attorney

Worrall Wlltonand Engineer Fargo con

royed the machine from Chelsea. Trou-

ble waa eiperienoed on the abort curve
running from Park avenue on to Main

itreet, the iteam engine not being con-

i traded for inch abort turna. Again at

the Michigan Central trackitbe ralli bad

to be built np,ai thi flange* of the whiela

were deeper than tboie for the electrl c

can. Heooe the time through the city

broke no reoordi.

Aa the engine came up the itreet It

waa looked upon with deep Intereit by a

couple of horaea on a night-hawk hack

and when the bell waa rung the equine*

anorted and showed a dtapoaitlon to take

the aide of the road. The locomotive out
of Ita native element learned to disturb

them. It took a good portion of the night

to get the machine through the city. At

the band of Main itreet there ii a abort

break where the track turna aoutb on

Pint atreet and doe* not connect with

that laid on Main atreet, and here temp

ontry rail* bad to be laid. The Mala
atreet track was alio uncovered and ready

for traffic.

The locomotive heart the name of
••Michigan Construction Company," and

will be one of three at work on the line
between thta city and Albion. Weatof

that city the road la completed, and eaat

of there It la being poshed aa fast is three

road trains, with a new aotomallc center

dump device, can haul dirt. An official

of tha road Mid that at the present rate

of progress cars would be running into

tha etty by tbe middle of January with

out fall.

An Appraelatad PraMnt.

Pinckney Dispatch: The prayer room

of tbe M. E. church at thla place has

been heated during the medium cold
weather by one of the big lamps, Instead

of firing up the furnace, which is quite

expensive to run for ao amall a room.

Learning of thla fact, the Glazier Oil

gtove Co., of Chelaea, notified ua that

they had lent ua one of their No. 60 oil

beaten; hoping It would be of use to the

•ooiety.

The oompany have tbe thanks of the

society for the gift, aa It will mv« much
expense and trouble. Aa there are sev-

eral of thestovea In thla vicinity giving the

beat satisfaction, no fear la entertained

bat what the stove will do Ita part of the

work. Their atovee are known the world

over aa the beat make.

Great tonic, braces body and brain,

drives away all ImpuriUea from your ayi

tern. Makee you well. Keep* you well .

Booky Mountain tea. Glaxler A Btim

Supplement—December 4, 1002.

FARWELL SALE !

WHY DO WE CALL THIS A FAREWELL SALE ?
FIRST—Because It means farewell to the old store-

SECOND— Because the prices at which we run this sale for the balance,, of this week means farewell to bargains that may never occur
again.

Next week we will open our new store,

THIS WEEK IS MOVING TIME
and we want your help. We will pay you well. The prices at which we
will move all our broken lots of suits and odd pants will pay you a
weeks wages for one days time.

In fact every thing in the store Is included In this Farewell Sale.

Our entire stock of Clothing is divided into THREE LOTS.

All Suits from $7.50 to $1000, go for $8.60

All Suits from $12.00 to $15.00 go for $10.00

$15.00 Buys the Best Suit in Stock

Our tremendoua Overcoat Sale will be continued until next Saturday. A regu.

lar tailor-made garment, Skinner eatin sleeve lining, slash pocket, cuff sleeve

FOR 810.00.
In this department there is a dazzling brilliancy of quality that will appeal to the eye

OOMOOOflflflMfifiO 01 >#>
YOUNG MEN’S SUITS.

This is a regular whirlwind of bargains, you must come at once as it will passquickly. m
THREE LOTS, $2.5o, $4.oo and $6.oo.

Our sale in Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves and Mittenl is a total eclipse of retail

prices. Again we desire to call your attention to the fact that this Is a real bargain

sale and we give a guarantee with every purchase to be just as advertised.

CUTTING, RYER & CO
G. J. BUSS, Manager. Ann Arbor, Midi-

A MILLION VOICES.

Could hardly express the thanks of

Homer Hill, of West Point, la. Listen
why: A aevera cold had settled on hla

lungs, uaualng a most obstinate cough.

Several physician* said he had consump-
tion, but could not help him. When all
thought he waa doomed he began to uae
Dr. King'* New Discovery lor consump-
tion, and writes— “It completely cuwd
me and saved my life. I now weigh m
Um" It’a poatlvely guaranteed for
coughs, colds and lung trooblea. Prlce
SOo and 11.00. Trial bottle* freeat Glaaler

& Btlroaon's.

The Bank Drug Store will aee that
everybody In Uhelsea and vicinity under

12 year* of age ha* a 'Xmaa Preaent.

It excites the wonder of the world, a
maglo remedy, liquid electricity, thlt
drives away auflerind and dlaeaae.
Rocky Mountain Tea, 86c. Glaaler «
Stlmson. __ _

Delia, dressed, undieieed, asleep, wide-

wake, anyway you may want them atawake, anyway you m
the Bank Drug Store.

Subscribe for The Standard.

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CUBE.

Dlgeata aU olaaeee of food, tonee and

strengthen* the stomach end dlgeatlvs

organs. Cure* dyspepsia, Indigestion,

atomaoh trouble*, and makes rich, red
blood, health and ettength. Kodol re-

builds woruout Uaauea, purlflee, strength •

ens and sweetens the stomach . Gev. G .

W. Atkineon, of W. Va., Mys: I have

used a number of bottles of Kodol and
have found U to be a very effective and
Indeed, a powerful remedy for stomach
ailments. I recommend It to my friends.
—Glaaler A Stlmson.
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THE DEMON OF PAIN

' i

relaxes his hold

upon his victim

when the poor

sufferer of

0
Wi

eumalism

County and Vicinity

A^^8*wy*r, Jr.i of Ann Arbor, nnd
Myron Ho«« ofSlookbndgt wernhunt*

Ing mudben* on rorligt Lnk« one day

>Mt week when Ibelr boat capiiud,

throwing them Into the weter. They

were in the water half an hour before

they were reecued inaneibaueted con-

dition,

The village expected to be ueing gas

by tbli tine, but when the company

teated the lank laet week they found a

leak. The water bed to be pumped out

end tbe tank mended, end tbe company

le again filling it with water. Oultn

The Ue* of Arm
Heert Trouble^'

Could Not Em, Sleep
or Walh.

Dr. MUee* Heart Cure
Cured Entirely.

finally gets hold

of nature’s best

remedy,

matt. j. rnnn
JOHNSON’S 0UOO-:i

IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS-1T WILL CURB YOU 1h.°ldlng8 exleDdin«'for ‘worallee along Dr

We receive unsolicited tcstimnnini . . RB Y0U‘ he ea8t *hon of Porlt«® eo rode m tfiSSin
doctors prescribe our reledv J? “ the ycar' *** the w#,t tiie of u&“ ̂  comprle- ̂  **failed. dy wheu all othera have lu« ,he {o1^ Cobb farm. i w,Sffl^J,,dr?h^dd*Sh,'r

bead •«« ocabawtm, ^u,er No- 68. eaetbound,

yean an lut June 1 loi! th* T.wo

arm, could not me It and conld l€,t

....... water. ̂

[e number are waiting for the gae to KoT/e'AiLWM10eui J ^ °U'

a*‘> aDd U U h°P«d thl. time It will

be a uuccee*. - Stockbrldge Brief. could do nothing ferine hTw»i0|Cl0r ,*ld be
I Tb, roruge Land Company, an or- &LVSSl
Iganlzalion recently formed among the •^uA Dr- Mile.-

Yptllantia and Ann Arbor people I ^ 'h* "or*

end llase lakea, hai been incorporated 1 •“ «!»<» I a. UmIwe*8

tbat It may hold property. The Co. three Bile. ud“5 mMu."? «

izrr™ :he tw° ,u

------ 1 guarameed

q-lazier <ss STii^sojsr,

COLUMBIA

Graphoi
matlm *» tmm M _______

$15, $20 22a $30
Us be* Disc Machine nn

cocaines, £an Central, met head ou at Gras. I All dnunriiti .*11 a

Lake. Two consolidated compound I S Nc^r^Tl^
engines and a dozen freight care, all 1*. MU^e^c^iki^nd Addrt"
loaded, were wrecked. Tbe loss is l ____
heavy. Fireman Archie Coquelllard Se® Hoe of Holiday books for bov.
was .lightly hurl. The crash was Sdn/S,Jn8‘hree >how window at-^he
beard for several miles. It is supposed __
that Engineer White of No. 65 did , Have you looked In the Jewelry

r.r.;0r ^ ^ ’

-   wyoogy inarisa,^.

Uses Flat Indestructible Records
Irh r*/»n Ka U _ _s »vhlcb can be handled

without danger of

^Ing Injored

THe rebroductlons are

LOUD,

CLEAR mad

brilliant

Tjack Records 30 cents each : M t>or a».

m jg-foch ReC0fds ̂  each; $K) per do/.

TT=?r.~ RtC0,0S' ND at ^ PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT. MICH

Monday night when Albert Cook

was returning home from Jackson, a'
stranger asked If be might ride.

Cook bad a lumber wagon and told

the fellow to "climb on." The fellow

had a stick or cans In his hand and at-

tor be bad ridden some distance, with,

out any warning, he struck Mr Cook
a blow with the stick across the face

Mr. Cook dropped the reins and threw

the stranger from his wagon to tbe

ground. It was dark and Mr. Cook

cannot account for the fellows strange

conduct. --Grass Lake News.

I will pay 7# cents a pound for hens,

8X cents for apringchlckens.ninl 11 cents
for turkeys. Frank Leach.

JNheo you begin to look around for
^nrutmas remember the cut glass and
silverware at tbe Hank Drug Store

I grind buckwheat every Friday, also

0^ cob and all ever, day. win bu
a the buckwheat you bring, p W
Mleuhold, Jerusalem. ̂  '

aern, aiuert t ahrnor, Oscar ]

Wntr S, Ch,narrl,on West, MynaLynn P®rn Kaltnbacb,S 5e™' Lawrenca Heaelschwerdt
Quthe^i ' Fern Kalnib^, Lyda
Gutherle have not missed a word In spell-

og during the month; Albert Fahnler

Lynn Kern Oscar Kalmbach, Irvin Wolf'
Lawrence Heselschwerdt missing but
oue. Oscar and Fern Kalmbach each

Helen Kern the leventh grade four times

Crtdit foe. * J

sSfass-i
sfeiSrB
SJ'S'S-k1

•'•00



lOMETBfflGforCHWSTlIAS?

You can get It here. ,

Our stock of

Fine China, Cut Glass, Lamps
and Dinner Ware

lor thli mmod U larger and handiomar (bin mr. Don't pnv hish
prlo« for printed eblna when you can buy at (be*, pril-

Decorated china fruit napplee, 7 Inch.Meorted deilgu., at 26c Mcb
Pec0rated„cblna platoe 0 Inch, 7 Inch and 8 Inch (35c to 60c valuetl

at 26c each.

Sugara and creamera, large else, attractlre etylee. at 26c iet

dutiful oupe and eaucere, thin Bararian and Japanaee ware aieorted

.tyle. and deelgne, 600 In the lot at 26o each. You find the tame goods

marked to eell at 36c to 65c In gome atorei

Hftwl»ome, large ealad bowle, nut bowle, chop plater, blecultjan, etc.

ranging in price from 60c to $2.60 each

There are no lamp prloee like oure. Come In and eee for youreell. Aik

to eee oor center draught metal lamps at #1.36 each

Our Line of Cut Glass Is the Finest and Largest
in Chelsea.

Large cut glaie water hottlee, #4 76.

Large 7 Inch cut glen not bowla, #4.76

9 inch celery treye, #4.76

Cut glase olive and Jelly dlahei, spoon traye, etc , from #1.76 lo #800

It will pay you to buy your China. Glassware
and Crockery here.

In Our Grocery Department

You will alwaye And the cleanest and most unitary surrounding

The best goode, the beat service, aud the lowest prices (quality con-

idered.

We are Selling

28 Iba brown sugar for #l.0<>

Goorl Hlo coffee 11c lb

Golden Rio coffee 16o lb

Good Sanlos coffee 13c lb

A very fine blended coffee 20c lb

Our famous standard coffee 25c lb

Tea duet that will draw bright clear and sweet at 26c lb

Good New Orleaus molasses at 26c per gal
A very floe, light colored, full ot sugar, New Orleaus molasses, the

vsry best, at 80c gal

New citron, orange, and lemou pael at 25c lb

Cleaned currants 10c pkg

Cleaned sultana raisins 18c lb

7 lbs new California prunes for 25c

2 lbs choice evaporated apricots for 25c

Very fancy California prunes, 30 to the lb, at 12c lb.

7 lbs best rolled oats for 25c

6 lbs broken rice for 26o

13 bars laundry soap for 26c

Eata Malt breakfast food 3 packages 26c

Malt breakfast food 3 packages 25c

Plllsbury's flour at #2.25 per 100 lbs

New buckwheat flour at #2 75 par 100 lbs io 100 lb bags
HAS brand sugar cured picnic hams at 10c lb

Salt pork 10c lb

Best rock salt 30c sack

Good flue rut tobacco at 25o lb

Smoking tobacco 16c lb, and the moat completa Hue of flee cigars and

tobacco at right prices

New mixed nuts beat, 20c lb. Seconds 16c lb

Finest full cream Elsie cheese at 16c lb

FREEMAN’S.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

c- E. Fair, December 10th.

Jgg*"! Wednesday

tkmelS'Slj^ emp,0y#d ,l

^^SSank^lvui;®^6" g,Ven ‘

Dry Goods and Shoo On.

block. pen * 81018 ln the Skffim

tajL S*1?; Jame' Runclman enter-
ThaSsglirWenlJr rel,,1VM 8nd frl8nd8

ocou

church

serfouilv'm V Ha?,lton' who bat been so

orwrLn' u A/'. ,^orthroP has recently
SKttSite.8- h.™,

day, February llth and 12th.

*!”; Wm- Rbelnfrank have

PaTker^M.e,,*,\ar,n.Jof KaIn>bach and

by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rbelnfrank.

Mlse Edith Boyd entertained about
thirty young people at her home Wednes-

pedroeniDfr °f la*1 W66k 11

About thirty of our citizens were In
Jackson last Friday night, to witness the

representetlon of -The County Fair,"

Regular mealing ofL. O. T. M. M
next Tuesday evening. Election of offi-| “^“JtaUon. Light refreshmenta

Literary Club will meet
witn Blrs.Chaunrey Hummel nextTuea-
day evening. Leggon, “A study of the
country of Ireland."

A large number of our citizens attend-
ed the football game at Ann Arbor
Thanksgiving Day, between Michigan
and Minnesota. The former won handily
by a acore of 23 to 6.

Mr, and Mrs. D. W. Oreenleaf have
moved to near Omaha, Neb., where they
will make their home. The best wishes
of their friends attend them.

There was a carload of B. A B. atoves
In the wreck at Grass Lake the night be
fore Thanksgiving. Out of the whole lot
but four stoves escaped Injury.

After an lllnesi of three months, Miss
Lucy Leach has resumed her school
duties as teacher In the Intermediate de-
partment of the Grass Lake schools.

Married, on Thursday, November 27
1902, Miss Josephine Mangus of Jackson'
and Mr William Tarbell of this place,'
Rev. J. Gnllck performing the ceremony.

Bishop Foley visited 8t. Mary's church
last Sunday, and preached at high mass
In the morning, and In the evening bless
ed the new statue of Our Lady of the 8a
cred Heart. -

PERSONAL.

0, 8. Durand of Dttrolt was a Chelsea
vlaltor Sunday.

Julius Klein of KensasOUr > visiting
hie parenta hire.

Mr. and Mrs. Gao. Irwin were Lansing
visitors lut week.

J. B. Cole TUIted hie daughter at
Bronson thli week.

Dr. C. W. Miller of Angueta ipent
Thanksgiving here.

Geo. Robertson of Bettis Creek visited
Cbeleee friends Thursday.

Mrs. ti, W. Robertson of Beltle Creek
was a Chelsea vlaltor Sunday.

Carl Fiokell of .iJJftftlt spent several
days of lut week at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Grant of Ridge-
town, Ont., are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Myron Sill well of Jackson visited
Mrs. Wm. Hamilton lut week Wedneedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davldaon ipent
everal days of last week at Eeton Rapids.

Mies Blanche Powen of Battle Creek
JjjOnt Thanksgiving with Mlse Edith

Miss Matle Sttmeon of Lansing spent
several days of the pul week at this
place.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Neufang of Read-
ing spent Thankaglvlng with Mrs. L. L.
Glover.

Mr. andjdra. J. G. Webster and Mr.
and Mrs. f. T. Webster ipent Monday at
Jackson. .

ra. Comstock and daughter! of De-
troit were the guests of relatives here
lut week.

Miss Virginia Rowell of Battle Creek

spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mra.
Myron Lightball.

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Congdon of De-
troit spent the latter pnrt of lut week
with relatlvei here.

Mias Sadie Chamberlain of Detrait wu
the goeat of Hr. aad Mra. Myron Light-
hall part of lut week.

Mias Anna Crane, who wu the guest
of Mlu Edith Boyd lut week, left on
Monday for Ypallantl.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. T. Conklin left bn
Monday for Tampa, Flo., where they
will spend the winter.

Miss Flar&ty and Miss Spokes ot Wayne
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Wackenhut,

Miss LlnnaRunolmanof Cleary’sBusl-
ness Collegeepent several days lut week
at her home in Sylvan.

Mra. Marlon Fyler, who wu with her
brother, James Richards the past three
months, left today for Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Webster of Flor-
ence, Ont., have been the gueata of their
son, J. Geo. Webster the past week.

Mre, Elisha Congdon and daughter
Mary returned Wednesday from a ten
days visit lu Detroit and Pontiac. Mra .
Congdon's niece, Mrs. Lottie Lobdell of
Bellville accompanied them home.

Messrs, il. M. Woods, U.S. Armstrong,
B. J. Howlett, Wm.. Bury aud Geo.
Blalch of Aon Arbor attended a meeting
of Olive Lodge, No. 160, F.& A. M.,
Monday evening.

Rev. F. A. Stllea, Rev. Dr. Caster and
son Wilber; and Rev. Dr. Holmes were
In Jackson last Friday night to attend
the union meeting In progress there, un-
der the direction of Meaers. Crosaleyand
Hunter, who conducted aeerlea of onion
meetings here two yean ago.

The C. E.'s will serve a chicken p'e
supper at their fair, Wednesday evening,
December 10, at the Congregational
church. Supper, 25c. adults and 15c.
children and no admission fee charged.

The Standard has Just received word
fromC. T. Conklin, who with Mrs. Conk
lln left on Tuesday for Florida, that
they were In a terrible wreck near Sun-
bright, Tenn., but that they escaped In-
jury. At least two were killed and many
injured.

The Lima Epworlh League will have a
chicken pie social In the church parlors
on Friday nig.it, December 12tb. The
Chelsea orchestra will furnish the music,

Tickets 16c. Everybody Is invited to at-
tend. Supper from 6 o'clock until all
are served.

ItlX
K. P. GLAZIER, President. O. C. BURKHART, lat Vice Pres.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treuurer. F. H. SWEET LAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

(Mea Lumber $ Produce Co.J DEALERS IN  - ; —
Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile’

Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything In the Produce Line.

•v,

Get our pricea— we will save you money.

Yooni for square deellug and honeat weljfll*. --h-

Chelsea Lumbdfr Sc Produce Co.

Office, comer Main street and M? C. R. R*

A visit to Mrs. L. T. Freeman's studio
recently revealed a quantity of the most
dainty and exquisite lot of hand painted
china that It was ever our lot to see.
Mrs, Freeman la an artist of exceptional
ability and her work bears the Imprint of
a master band.

Married, on Thursday, November 27,
1902, at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Hieber la Dexter
towusblp, Miss Louise Hieber and Mr.
Call Bagge, Rev. Albert Schoen offleiat
lug. The Standard jolna tbelr o toy
friends in extending congratulations.

The annual meeting ot the Lima and
vicinity Fnrmera’ Club for the election of
officers and payment of does will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Smith
of Sdo, December 11, 1902. AU the mem-
bers are requested to be present, and any
othen who wish to join for the coming
year, An oyster dinner will be served.
Question, Reaol ved, “That fnfmers organ
Ise to prohibit trespassing by banters."

Let It go on record that up to Novem-
ber M the following varieties of flowers
were blooming lu the open gardens here-

abouts: Petunias, verbenas, nasturtiums,

coreopsis, scsrletsalvlM,marlfoldMW6et
pael. pansies, gernulumMlysium, galllar-
dU^itooki, balsams, bachelor's buttons,

calendulas, cosmos, violets,
the hardy dandelions.

There ought to be s great deal of giv-
ing this year at ’Xmas, judging by the
prices they are making In jewelry at the
Bank Drug Store.

Him
Consumption is a human

weed flourishing best in weak
'ungs. Like other weeds it’s
.•asily destroyed while young ;

when old, sometimes im-
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you
would weak land and the
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard

to digest.

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others see it, you won’t.

Don’t wait until you can’t
deceive ̂ ourself any longer..
Begin with the first thought

to take Scott's Emulsion. If
it isn’t really consumption so
much the better; vou will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consump-
tion you can’t expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begrirv in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-

ment you will win.

Scott’s Emulsion, fresh air,

rest all you can, eat all you
can, that's the treatment and
that’s the, best treatment

I HIM

READH9WEAR

ASK TO SEE THEM.
i

We are anxious to show you tH4 latest out, and the best for the mon-
ey you have ever seen shown anywhere.

Ladies' Monte Carlo Coats at #7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00.

Ladles’ regular 27-inch Coate at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, and $12.00.
Colors: Black, Tan, Castor, etc.

Ladies’ 42-inch Coats at $8.50, $10.00, $12.00. $15.00, and $18.00.
All colors.

wwmutsmwtimiww
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No one can afford to be without one of

those Globs Cabiostl for kitchen use.

U’a the largest little thing you ever saw.

We will send you
a little of the Emul-
sion fret.

B* mrs that thb pfctart la
th* hna ot  UM » on Um
wtippor 14 evorj tout* «
lin.SUur'Hltaiy.

SCOTT d BOWNB,

409 PmH St., N.Y
[_ 50c aad |ii SB drOgfli*.

You can get the nobbiest and swellest up-to-date
Garments made right here, and you don’t pay the
fancy prices asked in the larger places.

We have the staple garments, and we are re-
ceiving the new novelty creations from week to
week as fast as brought out by the manufacturers.

We Know We Save You Moneys
Our purchases are made from the largest manu-
facturers, in large quantities. Why shouldn’t we
have the best that’s going?

Our expenses are fully 25 per cent less than they
would be in Detroit, Ann Arbor or Jackson. We
make our selling price correspondingly less. You
get the benefit. We are bound to do the volume
of business by making lower prices than other dealers

Ladies’ Suits, Ladles' Odd Skirts, Ladies’ Waists, made up stylish from
stylish fabrics.

You will know more about the style, quality, price, etc., if you come
and see them.

iwwwuwwmipwi

CHILDREN’S L0N6 COATS.

All new this season’s garments. The latest and
best style Coats ever made for children’s wear.

n

Pyices, $2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 6.00,

6.00 and 7.00.

COME AND LOOK. / .

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY
TW1

TONSILINECURES
SORE THROAT.
TUI TOMIUn CO, CIW8B. —P

WILLIAM CASPAR?,
Chelsea's favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old itand on Middle street, aud

will have In stock a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

AU of my own baking and made of the

beet materials.

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Partridge, squirrels

and olbar game are eaelly killed, and In large qnantltlee, with
Guua and Ammunition bought of ua.

PLUMBERS.
, We have a flrat.claae plumber and solicit a share of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & GO.

i Grand Oping

I of Fail and
LUNCHES SERVED.

f 1

A fall line of home-made Candle* on
hand. Pleaee give me a call.

WILLIAM CABPARY.

Luttuce, Radish, Onions,
cut Carnations, and all kinds of Potted

Plante for Thankeglvlng. Lettuce
from I to 1500 head*. Carnatlooe as
many ae yon want.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,
• Chelsea, Mich.

Vinter Goods
An extra large stock of fall sod winter mltingi, orerco&Ungt am

tronaerlngs, and those fall and winter warm, medicated veatt, and an
large Invoice of woolens, making our Mock the largert In the county to

leet from.

Agents for th* celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaners.

Udiee’ Jacket* made and remodeled.

All work fonmateed. '"-.-'it

odd.-

NOTIOE li hereby given that my wife
Auci Laird bee left my bed and board

aad that I will not be responible for any

debts by her oor (noted against me.

4Uf NATHANIEL W, LAIRD.

Try The Standard's Want Golama.

GLASSES LOCK TAILORING PARLORS,

'Plume 17.
J. J. RAFTREY

igi

rwptfrtor.

’
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OLD FAWraTES

II THE DAY IS DONE,

| At tbat moment throe ahota rang
out. clear and distinct, trom the de-
tached train. The man at the tele-
graph Instrument aprung to hla feet
and ran to a aide wlndoar In the trait-
ing room and looked up the track.

Ae day is done, and the darkneea
nil* Iron* the win** of night,

Ida a feather ii wafted downward
from aa eagle in hia flight,

I m the light* of the village

Gleam through the rain and the miat,
lAnd a feeling of eedneta cornea o'er mu
That mjr aoul cannot reiiat;

ai niBT wamwobti tononuoir,

Read from acme humbler poet,
W hoee aoup gunhed from hia heart

Ai ahowera from the clouds of eummer
Or tear* from the eyolida etart;

Czar—BciutUul BuXdtef Ended la As,
engineer’s side of the cab, threw back

‘A feeling of ndneae and longing
That is not akin to pain,

And reaemblM sorrow ou!r
Aa the miat resemble* the rain.

Come, read to me some poem.
Somr simple and heartfelt lav,

That shall aoothe this restless feeling,
And bmiih the thoughts of day.

Rot from the grand old masters,
Not from the hards sublime,

iffhoae distant footsteps echo
. Through the corridors of time.

Still heard in hia aoul the uusio
Of wonderful melodiea.

Such tongs have power to quiet
1 he restless pulse of care.

And comahke the benediction
Inal loiiowi after prayer.

Then read from the treasured volume
1 he poem of thy choice,

And lend to the rhyme of the poet t

The beauty of thy voice.

And the night shall be filled with musie.
And the cares that infest the dav

Shall to.d their tents, like the Arabs
And as silently steal away.

For. like strains of martial music,
Their mighty thoughts suggest

Life'* endless toil and endeavor;
And to night I long for rest.

HOW POLLY SAVED
THE EXPRESS.

Through Holy Russia
Placet of Interest In the Territory of the

the roverae lever and opened the
throttle steadily. The big steel wheel*
began to turn, very ilowly at flrat.1
Farther and farther the throttle open-
ed and faster and faster turned the
wheels, and yet they did not go ball

fast enough to suit Polly, who was
now glancing fearfully over her
shoulder.

Suddenly the depot door was thrown
open and slf? saw the robber darting
up the track. He had his pistol lu
his hand. He was pointing It at
her and shouting for her to stop. But

dent City of Moscow,

T T'ANK CHEEK was a railroad
crossing on the S. and C. C.

Y \ Railroad, about two milts
from the division terminal

at Mcreer. It was In the midst of a

scrubby pine forest, with a sandy road

crooking out from the trees on one
aide and Into the trees on the other.

There were only two or three houses,

a little general store with a porch like

the visor of a military cap. and a
school bouse, all arranged in u scraggy
row along the railroad track.

A dozen trains whirled through
Kane Creek every day with only a
shriek of ; -ting and a whipping
wake of fine sand. Only two of them

paid the slightest attention to the girl

iO a blue gingham dress who stood In
the little observation window. One of
them was the way freight which
stopped at Kane's every time it came
along while the couduetor handed the

girl a bundle of yellow papers and

received another like It in return. The
other was the night express, westward
bound from St. Paul, and running at

forty miles an hour. It was a splendid

tralh-ten ears, with the finest engine

on the road, hlg Number Six Hundred
Six. As its glaring eye flashed around

the bend in the direction of Mercer the

girl In the gingham dross often thought

of the great train as a powerful and

ferocious beast snorting and roaring
westward on a rare with the sun. It

was a beast, hut it was well trained,

and she knew the hand that train d
it When the train was a mile away
there were always two blasts on the

whistle. Every one else In K;,ne's
thought they meant simply. -Wake
up. look outr-for that Is what all
locomotives say at every crossing-

but the girl in the gingham dress heard

“Hello, Polly." and darted nut on the

platform anil waved her handkerchief.

As the great train thundered nearer a
hand was thrust from the engineer’s

window, and. aliliough it was usually

dark, she could see the flutter of some-

thing white, and oftentimes as Hie en

glue darted past the station she heard

the blurred sound of a voice mid
caught the glimpse of a grimy face and

a blue Jean Jacket. And then she went

back to her place in the little station
with a sigh of deep contentment.

no further communication with the
station next to l he eastward. What
could the trouble be? What was she
to look out for? Polly sprung to her
feet, remembering that the night ex-
press, of which her father was engi-
neer. was the next train due. Could
anything be the matter? She ran out
on the dark platform to see Hint her

lights were all in place and that the

switches were properly set, so that the

express would slip past the statlou
without an accident Then she went
back and called up Mercer.

"Can you get Pinckney?" she asked.
Pinckney was the station which had

sent her the warning dispatch so mys-

teriously interrupted. She knew the
operator at Pinckney weli-every night
he told her of the approach of her
father's train, and whether or not It
left his station on time.

"Pinckney quiet; can't get answer."

was the report of the wires. "What's
the trouble?"

Polly answered as' well as she
could.

Her father's train was now due. It
should be whistling cheerily at the
lower bend. Polly stepped out on the
platfojm and peered up the track. Yes.

there was the familiar headlight-she
would have known it among a hun-
dred. Then came the whistle. "Hello.
Colly," and Polly ran back Into her
otliee much relieved and sat down to
warn Mercer. At that instant she
heard a peculiar cracking sound tbat
sent her heart quivering deep |u her

bosom. Then there was the shrill
scream of the locomotive whistle, sud-

denly interrupted, ns if the hand that

had drawn the lever had been struck
from its place. Polly knew it was a
i'1'.v of distress. It seemed to- say.
"Help." in a long, tremulous wail. In-

Ktar.tly Polly darted outside aud flew
up the Irack. Already the express
should Ini ve thundered past the sta-

tion. but she could see ils headlight a

hundred yards or more away. The
train had stopped.

With a hundred terrifying questions
flashing Himiigh her mind. Polly ran
on through the gloom. When she was
almost within range of the big head

light she saw a In, if n dozen armed men

HE Grand Duke Con-
stantine, chief of the
fleet of Russian Black
Sea merchant and pas-
senger ships, makes
during the four days be-

tween Odessa and Ba-
tura four stops only—
Sebastopol, lalta,
Kertch and Novoris-

the engine was now going n't good 0* them we thought rather
epeed, and, run as he would, the rob- uninteresting places, except lalta, as

ber could uot catch It. But he stopped the country Is flat or with low sun-
aud fired, the bullet ripping through hllla and np regetatlon.
the cab over above Polly's head. Some one has said that the East
The engine was now tearing down meant to him a Babel of voices, all

the track at full speed. Polly knew ̂ HUnK at once and In the loudeat
that It must be fired or It would not ot tones- and we felt that on the ten-
go far. aud so. leaving the throttle d®!- w* must Indeed be In the East..,
open, she sprang to ilie coal pit, flung 11 ,s runny to watch them, more so
open the fire hole, and with the heavy than t0 1!8teni for th°y never Beem
shovel In her small white hands threw 10 ^e61 necessary to come near
la load after load of coal. When she eno,|tt!> to save their voices. but
returned to ber place she could see acream t*' eoch other from the house-

the first signal light of Mercer already top® or y®11 ,roin “ distant boat or

blinking into view. She pulled down ,ho"t from t’,e en<l a 8lreet until
on the whistle cord and the engine one W0|,dfrB what their throats can
shrieked Its distress. be made of. One does not wonder.
Five minutes later Pally strained at bowever. that they shout when In a

the heavy reverse lever, turned bard crowd. for with everybody In the
on the air brake and brought the orowd talking as fast as he can only
great iron horse to a sudden standstill. tbe voices can be heard.
How she ever managed to stammer the 1 bnd always imagined Russian to
story she never knew, but In a few be a harah language, more like Ger-
minutea the engine was headed back man- and was surprised to find It very
with half a dozen armed men aboard mu8lcal and much like Italian in
of her. Behind them came another 80und- The women have not very
load of men on a switch engine and agreeable voices, high and nasal and
two men were racing up the street of ,hln: but th08e we met and saw were
Mercer calling the alarm. al1 PreUy, with slim figures and fair
They heard Bring before they reach- 8,tl118

ed Kane Creek, but It ceased soon Some very Interesting Russians, a
afterward. The robbers had gone. Prof®88°>' In some big school and his
They had taken with them much plun- 80n ln |aw, came aboard at Kertch.
iler from the passengers, but they bad The younger man was a physician

not been able to get into the express wbo bad broken down from overwork
safe, although they were at work and waa taking r holiday. He uad 900
drilling It open when relief came. cases of cholera In his district In the

From the time that the engine interl°r during the last two months,
stopped Polly was missing. When the and 8ald 'I wa8 almost Impossible to
rescued and excited passengers and keep 016 disease down. When asked
express messengers began to crowd

(Special Correspondence.)

meet him. He haughtily replied that
he would not meet her upleaa she was
prepared to marry him at once; to
which she actually agreed, and they
were married.

Novoriaslik la the laat stopping
place before Batoum. Here, aa soon
aa our gangplank was put out, the
usual rush of porters began. They al
ways have the right of way, and they

were certainly remarkable-looking por-

ters, clad In Indescribable coitumes,

principally rags, but always with a
hood or rag of some kind to answer aa

such thrown over their heads. They

HUMOR OF THE BAY.

MERRY JESTS ABOUT ANYTHING)
AND EVERYTHING.

Unola Cy Find* a FellovtUnfortunate

-Politician Knew It Wae Not Hla
Wife Who Had Boon Intorvlowed—
Onion aa a Remedy.

In the Style.
He was a hard worker, but'by effort

he had secured several assistants and
was having things a little eaaler. A
friend who had not seen him lately
called at his office and found him
busy as ever.

"Hello, old man," greeted the vis-
itor, "still doing seven men’s work?"
"No," responded the Industrious

one, "1 have seven men doing my
work."

"Oho,” laughed the caller, "so you

have organized a trust, too, have
you?" _ O

A Goad Plan.

Cathedral 'f the Archangel.
(Moscow.)

were of many races— Turks. Caucas-
us, Jews, Armenians, Russians, and
Persians. All chattered at the top
of their voices in Russian, making a
tremendous noise, and all carried

y

Edythe— I want something to keep

heavy loads, whl^h rested on straw ! th® chT.awJiy 'T my “P"-
cushions on their backs, which were
bent nearly double.

When we -ame on deck the next
morning we were overjoyed to see the
mountains — the Caucasus, magnificent
that point seemed almost equally im-
posing. The scenery was wonderfully

Druggist— Certainly, mlaa. Suppose
you try this onion.

 p.r I. emll°y .» "T"
Polly Marshall when her father's en
gin* went through. Polly was the
station agent at Kaue f'rerk— any oar

could have told that a woman jire-

ided la the little depot, for was there
not always a bouquet in the window
and dainty pictures surrounding the
grimy time tables on the walls, and a

kitten curling upon the doorstep? At

seventeen Polly hud gone in ns assist-

ant to learn tehcraphy. and when
Clark, the ngeut. was called to Mercer

the company had left the Independent
girl in charge. She and her father
Hvcd in one of the wooden houses a

. , stone's throw back from the depot and

since Polly's mother died tliev had

been everything io each other.

Engineer Marshall was a big. silent

man, and his companions, some of
them, thought him gruff and ili tem-
Pered. but to Polly he was always ten-

der as a kitten. Often when she was
» little girl he took her down with
him to Mercer on his engine, and
While she sat on his black leather sent

«t the cah window, clinging on with

hot Ii hands, he explained to her how
the big black creature under them was

•tarted and stopped, what this brass
crank was for. and bow. when .. ..... .

gine squeaked here and squealed there

 little oil was needed In this enp or in

that crevice. And Polly had learned
to know an engine as well ns she knew
the neat little pantry in the house at

home. Indeed, she had more than once

njauaged the levers and Uj, throttle.
•Itliougli It was very heavy work for
 girl to do.

la'e in thp fi'll that
Polly Marshall hud need of all her
knowledge of engines. B;le was sitting

« her desk in the little observation
Window, a Shaded light throwing Its

2.' d0*f °n her telegraph inslrn-
Hv Laa , 6 SLnaml'>r ‘'Heking sleep-
' B,,<M*My She was startled by the

•udden call of her number. Instantly
a"ger8 80uKht the keys, and she

!n#wer lUat 8i«Dlfl*l that she
was all attention.

“Look out for — clicked

-na t. ~ - ---dwHy
u tgj u she would PMf toxM3

her. e oaths, and then the engine start

-d uii again. She saw ip |I1Rfant

'but it had been cut fre- from the
'rain. In the cub window, where
her father usually stood, there was
a big, unfamiliar figure managing the

lever and throttle. Terrified.*’ Polly
sprung to_otn> side into a clump of
bushes. As the locomotive passed
her on its way up the track she saw
that the man in the cub wore a black
mask on lbs face, and then sin- knew
wlmt had happened. She understood
" hy Pinckney had tried to warn her
tml failed. Robbers had held up the

train ami were preparing to rob the
express ear.

lor a moment Polly was torn with
doubt ami tenor. Had they shot her
rather? She knew that he never would
submit I., have his train ruptured
without struggle. Should she go
to him? Then she remembered her
station and the iclegruph. and with-
out a moment's delay she was flying
down the track toward the depot, 'she
would send for help to Mercer. But
squarely In front of the Utile depot
the locomotive stopped and the tdack-

ninsked man aiming from the cab
window and darted across the plat-
form. Hardly thinking wlmt she was
doing. Polly ran up on the other side,

the fireman's side of tU engine, and.
raising herself up. peered Into the

'•nb. she had half expected to see
ber father's dead body lying on the
floor, for she had heard much about
the terrible doings of train robbers.

Through the cab window she could
*ee the robber sitting at ber own
little desk In the depot sending a
ntossage. It flashed over her all

once that he was wiring Mercer that
the express was delayed, tbns pre-
venting any alarm. The robber had
pushed up his mask and she saw him
plainly.

What should she do? She dared
not enter the office, and she. a mere
girl, could be of no service where the
robbers were making their attack on
the train. If only she had the little

around and Inquire the Mercer men
remembered her. A party of them
went out to find the girl who hnd
brought help to the beleaguered train.
In a little clump of bushes they

heard a man moaning, ami an In-
stant later they saw Polly kneeling In
the sand, with her father's head In
her lap. crying bitterly. And they
gathered up the brave engineer and his

daughter and carried them down to
the train, cheering all the way.

Engineer Marshall was not badly
hurt, and 'he was able to be in Mercer

when the general manager of the road
thanked Polly officially and offered
a new and better position In Mercer.
And of course all the passengers and
express messengers heard about Polly's
brave deed and said a great many
pleasant things about her. but Polly,

being a sensible girl, only blushed and

said that she bail to do it. and tbat
any oilier girl would have done the
same under like circumstances— which
no one believed, of course.

Enter, when the robbers were cap-
tured. Polly was able to Identify one'
of them positively— the one who hnd
tun Hie engine— and through him the!
entire party was convicted and sen- 1

tenced to ti e penetentlary.— N'averley
Magazine.
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More Material.
Mr. Newllwed— I tell you, dear, 1

simply can't afford to get you a new
gown.

Mrs. Newllwed (sobbing)— I think
you're Just hateful, and you're the
man who used to call me your "angel”
and promise me every —
Mr. Newllwed— But it's your fault

If I don't consider you an ange any
more. An angel wouldn't worry about
clothes the way you do.

^ WONDERFUL Work'
P0?’ AAA 18’M7-Cd i, .
P. 0. Address, Box 297
MICH- -w.: *Thres month! >
dmost Incapacitated fro‘ * ^
could not alesp at night- hart » lbof;
>}. floor, ortn, to >01
tho hip., u *0 11MII 0( ̂  Wo U
W ln.«p oofl Mkl, ,

I waa treated for sclstt/. .i
Uvu la the hospital, but ieesjft
benefit One mouth ago j r».W *
home and waa ftven a box „
Sidney PUla. Ttwlay rMldsto
thla city can bear wltJesi ̂  "Uf ̂

to,work' “dJSiS

of a walking-stick or’cmch ** *

them to deaden the pain, but qi^
and surely to eradicate the «!», iIts * •

I am of the opinion that Doan*.

«»• ^ b88t remedy 5
kidney ailment, that can be pr0CBrSj

\ was especially careful m mT £
lit order to give the treatment 5
play.

In conclusion, I shall be pleased „
any time, to answer any inquiries' J
EWdlng ipy case, from anyune des£
ous of obtaining It."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid.
ney medicine which cured Mr n
will be mailed on application to
part of the United States. Add™!
Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. y £
sale by all druggists, price co
per box.

SEVENTY-FIVE TONS A

cents

MINUTE.

Over 5,000 Tons of Iron Cre Loaded
In an Hour— All Ore Loading Rec.
ords on the Great Lake. Art
Broken.

Iron ore was loaded yesterday at (h,
Chicago k North-Western Dork m
Ashland, Wis.. at the tremendous rate
of speed of ̂ ,000 tons an hour Th,
exact figures were 5.202 tons In one
hour and eight minutes, the ore beln*
loaned Into the steamer Jamn II Hoyt
which Is built with a special view to
rapid loading and unloading
The North-Western Line has two hi*

ore docks at Ashland, ea.-h one of
them about 1-8 of a mile long, and it

was at one of these large storage docks
that the hovt received its load in rec-
ord-breaking time. Supt. Sampson of
the North-Western personally super-
vised the loading, and several news-
paper men witnessed It and corrobo-
rated the correctness of the record.
The last ore waa let Into the hold, and
the lines were cast off In record-bresk
Ing time, In fact, the engineer of tbs
boat hardly found time to get the wa-
ter ballast out of the vessel.
Thla rapid work is made possible by

the exceptional facilities of the North-

Western line. Large capacity cars and
big docks with large storage rapacity
have made the handling of tremendoni
quantities of ore possible. The docks
of the North-Western line at Ashland
and Escanaba have a capacity exceed-
l»g that of any other line In the L&k*

aonnrter flfc — 1 revolver that lay (a the drawer of
d^.^tben It suddenly ceased, [her deak-sbe set her teeth as she

thought what she would do with It

. . . - .

I.orecvliy of Monarch).

If the risks of the trade of kingship
mv considerable, us the late King
Humbert of Italy used to remark, the
increase of the average longevity of

nmiinn-hs during the past century Is

also comddorable, says the Londou’Kx-

press. Apropos of the death of the
Rolginn Queen in ber sixty-sixth year,
It is worth recalling Hint In the year

ISIS Europe possessed fifty-one sover-

eigns, of whom only eleven had passed
their sixtieth year. Of these, one-
alone had reached the age of seventy.

In 1000. although meanwhile, the num-
ber ot crowned heads had been re-
duced to forty, the list of sexagena-
rians was nearly trebled. There were
at that date twenty-nine sovereigns
who had attained sixty and over. Of
these, seven hnd over-stepped seventy,
five of them were eighty, and one. the

present Pop a Leo Xlll., wag a nona-
genarian.

Quid Pro Quo.

A good story Is told of the quick-
witted Irish lawyer. Baron O'Grady,
who on one occasion was trying a case
in a country court, outside of the wallfi

of which a fair was In progress. Amid
the miscellaneons herds of animals
were a considerable number of asses,
and one of these commenced to bray
loudly. At once the chief baron stopped

the advocate, who at that moment hap-
pened to be pleading. "tjTalt a mo-
ment. Mr. Bushe, I cannot hear two a|

pnee.” The court roared and the advo-
cate flushed. Presently, when the
judge came to sum np another asg
struck in and the bray resounded
through the court. Up Jumped Mr.
Bushe at once, with his band to e«r,

"Would your lordship speak a little
more loudly? There Is such an echo in

the court that I cannot hear dlatinct-
ly-"— Argonaut

Donation* to lh« Vnltad BtataS.

Rome good people give money to Un-
de Bam ou genera! principles, and all
««ch presents are recorded in the
Treasury Department as ‘'Donations
to the United States." — New Yofit
Press.

The armies and navies of Europe
absorb twelve days* earnings yearly
of the entire popnlatlob. '

KREMLIN AT MOSCOW,
the cause of it he shrugged his shoul- fine as we
ders and saio: "A little thin cabbage
soup and stale bread once a day is
not a nourishing diet; but this Is a
hard world to live In!"

A Russian doctor and German mer-
chant agreed perfectly In regard to the

Jew in Russia, who Is looked upon
with great dislike and aversion; but
they both declared that the Armen-
ian was far worse than the Jew. and
that It was a pity that all the Ar-
menians had not been killed during
the Turkish slaughter of them, “it
takes two Jews to make an Armen-
Ian.” said the Gorman merchant, and
the other agreed with him. They said
that the Armenian was so mean a crea-
ture that he did not hesitate to pay
the servants of a hotel to read private

letters in which he was interested, and
tell him th-'r contents.

We heard a funny story concerning
the Jews. I* seems tnat the last gov-
ernor of Odessa— a despotic being ap-

parently-made a law that the Jews
whj came from the interior and wore
one oily curl hanging over each ear
should cut off their curls before en-

tering the city. As no Jew Is al-
lowed to stop longer than twenty-four

hours In any town except his own.
they all objected to cnanging the style
of their hair for tbat short time. When
asked hla reason the governor said that
It looked airty. and he did not like it

So much for being the governor of
Odessa!

Every one seems to agree that the
Caucasans are a very fine race of
men; tall and well built, and with
good features. They say that at Tlflls
they are all Princes, which sounds
rather unusual. We were told a funny
Ule of an English widow, very rich
who went to Tlflls and was much at-
tracted by the appearance of the wait-
er at her table. When she found that

"1'’*,prlnce- not appreciating how
little Jiat means in Russia she sent
word to him that she would like to

approached Batoum, for
the well wooded coast range, the Ad-
range that It Is— with the highest peak

(Elbrous) 18,526 feet snowcapped and

swathed half way up In a garment of
mist. Nothing can exceed the beauty

of the Caucasus as one sees them from

the ship, peak rising beyond peak,
masses plied up against each other.
Unlike other high mountains, they
are green, covered with deep grass to
their very tops.

Beyond and anead of us rose the
mountains of Asia Minor, which

He Had Treasure to Burn.
Capt. Kidd In his last moments an-

nounced that he had hidden his plun-
der.

"But why," asked his companions, _ _____ __ __ __ ____ __ i

"did you bury your treasure when you Superior region, to which Is to be adtk
had money to burn?" | ed one new building, which, when com-

“I suppose cremation would have plet‘Hl- wil1 Increase their capacity al-
been better." replied the pirate "hut ir0!1 60 per cent Bnd be tbe freest or*
It will bo all fired hard to find’, any- d°ck °n the Lakea _

Opportunities and Busineu Chnets
Never were greater or more attractive

than now in the Great Southwest-
Mlssouri, Kansas, Indian Territory,
Oklahoma and Texas.

If you're Interested, write for pzr-

ticulars. James Barker. Oen'l Pass..
& Tkt Agt., M.. K. & T. Ry„ 520 Wain-

wright Bldg., St. Louis.

way."

Too Proud.
“I want you to understand, sir, that

my pride forbids me to accept any-
thing from you after I marry your
daughter."

How are you going to live?"
"Well. I thought you might make

some kind of a settlement before-
hand."

Going South Thl* Winter?

The Uockin? Valley Rfilwny invites
your attention to its excelli nl service,

The College Boy.
"Advertise for a young man to dic-

tate to the typewriter,” said the busy i ln ccnt,ecti<»n with all Michigan lines,
merchant. "Yes. sir," responded the' 10 P°iDt' ln Virgin a West Virginia,
confidential clerk; "shall -I state that 1 tt,e ̂ aro'lDaa '““d ̂ arvl1 “d Write, L
he must be a college graduate?" “No, ^ 'V' La,,i,‘,an. Gen- Trav. Agt.. Detroit,

if he's a college graduate he'll prob^ M,ch'
ably want to dictate to me."

The youth demands liii|i|iiness: the
man works for It— but Hie ngwl are
grateful for a gracious memory.

The expected happens oftener than
the unexpected.

Love and Finance.
“A woman." she said, "gives all ornothing." |

“And she takes," he replied, “all __
she can get." | Mother Grmy* Hw««t Powder, for Chlldft*

But then they had been married ̂ Successfully used by Mother Oriy.

Just come In.

Consolation.

Teethlnir Disorder*, move und regulm*
the Bowels and Destroy Worms Over
30.000 testimonials. At all druggist*. S
cents. Sample FREE. Address Allen a.
Olmsted, LeRoy, New York

rutr

Unde Cy— Hello*, you’ve
iklnned, too, hev you?

Women think men have such rwj |

limes. Men would like to know wher*
the good times come in.
Many an octoxennrlan can «t|rlbu1*.!^

longevity to the fact that he never c*n«
another man a liar.

Priests' H puses.

Jares, closes In around the bay and
Batoum, ard mnkea it.one of the pret-
ties! porta Imaginable.

The Human Brain.
The brain of a child at birth weighs

under 10 ounces, but at the ead of a
yew has Increased to two pounds.
Full growth is attained by men at

°r ““ b7 wo®“

A Mistake Somewhere.
What does she say?” asked the

crafty politician who had ref-rred the
committee to his wife for lm irmatlon
as to his Intentions.

“flhe refused to talk," replied the
spokesman of the committee.
Then It wasn't my wife you met

gentlemen," he rejoined, with ereat
posltlveness. "It was eomebody

All By Itself.
, “ th« tot time that four-yeer-
old Willie had ever seen a .nah£
and, as It writhed and squirmed
along, he ran into the house to toll of
hi. discovery. «Oh. mamma." hj
exclaimed, "come here, quick. Here’s
a tall wagging without uy dog." *

ST. JACOBS’

POSITIVELY CURES

Bheamatism

ffeonlgii

, Backache

* Headache

Feetache

All Bodily Aches

AND
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; Philosophical

Observations

V By BYRON WILLIAMS.

Ui

f

• Diamond ot Powortul Ray Will toon
0 • Ba Mada by Niagara'* Powar.
• The manufacture of artificial dla-
e monda baa long bean regarded aa an
• Impoealblllty. A acore of men learned
a In chemlatry and akllted a* lapldarlea
• baiTe apent yeara In a fruitless endear*

v • or to equal tbe product of nature In
r J thla direction. Now, howerer, the

• prospect of tbe manufacture of dl»a e mond' by Klentlflc meana fa conild-

..... ..... :

Grave Sublect ‘ ?0rUI Coil ftnd ,le an lnanlmat« “ass tereatlng report on the electrical In-la tPr‘Ch“8 deterloraUonT Will you assign your duitrien of the United States, In which
Considered „ thfl bllr*al ground where the gophers may , he Incidentally refers to the ettempUe your toes. Will your anatomy be cremated *ba^ have been made to produce dla-

bodles of certain In,i!fln«an^ny0Ur fah^B pre8erved ,n an ura-or, like the 1 “»°nda artificially. He recalls the
may caw at vou and rhp n yjU hun8 *n t*ie trea'top8 where the crows , ‘hat Molssan, the Prenchmau,

The sclentlSc mem^e . P'Ck at your reraaln8? Pu«had ‘he employment of the electric
Incinerated mo^o cremator)' Reties tell us It Is better to be1 "c so far a. to produce minute frag-

behlnd and vastly more ipw^n f geDeral bealth of the peoP,e we 'aay« S,!ltar)r dlllrannd8 his furnaces,
treated Is den,! i . ^ of ODO very desirable fact— that the person Mol88an also noted the producUon of
with the hn.lv. ‘,h“ r ad a,nd no ml8take- After the crematory gets through graphite from a diamond heated In the

coffln andSnl^e dH0plmpne?t ^ 01 the COrpae rl8,nS up ln tSe - ' ‘

Will do well m8nrrin <lrlnk- Peopl° who have a horror of being buried alive

^ obi“u°“ “

b:rir:x

Fibroid Tumors Cured.

is* ^isassssiass
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass in nonS ityll0a n1h!Htavl°i?,f1DniI10thSf' A11 18 a dark and pIutonlan vacuum, a

the following letter tells Lvv si?
cured, after everything else failed by

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
M... Haye.- Fl^t lMlcr Appe.„nB Mr, for nc|ll!

ment for a long time irtthoit nn^relR^-Jvv l ?]Mtnn,t'oclora’ tre‘1'
tumor. I cannot sit down without great u r]'aV0 a fitbroi,d tree nie d f barlei1.bumed, 1u|ckllmed. mummified or suspended in a

up my spine. I have tearing-downSB S &d S88 u*0?8 Z v ? Th!r° lB no u9e ln evadlns tbd lotion, ft is ringing
domen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells hfrfhmtve^ v7 ab' -o ?r?n ‘ u J " mua n,ak<} a chQlce-°r leave It to those who survive
pedte is not good I cannot Walk or bo oil n v feet for a^lJS'b , rr aP' io t aive,? m nin aS, * t0 procra8tinate. a8 a “rpae Is easily satisfied and

“The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor crlLn i any,.en?llJ of tune. not Ghen [o philosophy or argument!

rent and T , '•‘cu ™iorv a class ol damp-eared, adoles-
5m on Jhfman.Unf ̂  ^ t0 kD0W hlB a8he8 8tBnd ln a beautlful

m .iitho8, ss “ JX8,hto '"io,'s '"°"a

7ie HrL7 barlelbUrMd' qulcklImed' mummified or suspended in a

thouXhe® adWsed A^f ha^^'r^sto^tVake

her ̂ Uer cont^ied? mass"^ a^dltionat'Fnitruc-

St rhe^ruV" cf which I,e,pcj to brin«

Now that the season for asking "How would you like to be the Ice man?'
is oil, a more modem problem Is propounded: "How would you like to be a

arc, and from the similar treatment
of sugar charcoal purified by chlorine
and of purified wood charcoal.

"In fact," says Mr. Martin, “It wai

due to his investigation In this field
that he was led to his celebrated ob
serration on the formation of dl*
monds by the sudden cooling In mer
cury or lead of molten Iron saturated

with carbon. Out of all such work it

was but natural that fanciful specula
tions should arlie as to the possibility

of establishing factories for the regu

lar manufacture of genuine diamondi
at Niagara Falla, where the cheag
current and other essentials would be
available, but nothing has resulted
within the period under consideration

from these plausible and sanguine
theories. The fact remains, however,
that In our modern electrical furnacei

diamond dust has been produced, and
the steps leading to the manufacture

of larger crystals will be but sequen-
tial"

Lost Twenty Years.
Kokomo, Ind., Dec. let.— Twenty»•-* | E rr

The Snapping Turtle, ^"f his" pume"^^ to'^'frictioTS ̂  tWenty ̂  ^ ^ ^, rubbing together, he gets out his drag net and hauls
in a few hundred pounds of turtles. The big snappers are placed In a pen

“Dear Mrs. Pmrniv Rows r ?n< a""11.1 tbfy ar<’ fal and rea,|y for market. He finds a ready sale for
ing my e^rtMl*M^n^pdT^i7u!\Te apv 1 ^ ,t0 y011 ? ‘,r0,"f in New 0r,ean6' where lb(‘ te8tldlous are fond of turtle soup of

1 fu,lomd

r z/z sf b‘; - -
“Lydift E. Plnkhnm's Vwret-il.tA r™. i • b,,e has dwln(lled t0 a sanguinary affray with a beady-eyed reptile of

lars a drop. I advise all Wonu n w ?n<?77r T*!13 'r.<i’rt 1 flve (,ol‘ 7 de0p' Tl,us' tbp American wbo 18 reminiscent will ponder on the proposl-
• • • P- > a wth tumors or tlon of like and dislike for the turtle raising business " 1

laitbful trial.” — f signed t \fna • -----  • • _

loston, .Mass.

torments of Kidney Trouble, and any-

one In that state Is not living, but
simply existing.

Now Anna M. Willis Is fully recov-
ered. She appreciates the pleasure
of living again and never forgets to
tell you that It Is all because a friend

Dodds Kldnev

In speaking of her wonderful cure

she says: "For twenty yeara I snf-

or fake
1'ink ham’s

turtle will look favorably upon the scheme. The tenacity with which a 'pu^ aiTthe "mo7e ' terrl ble ‘ b^causeV rouUI
holds to a root or a bull dog to a teg, la nothing when compared tp a hardshell get no relief and my case seemed
mud-turtle when his passions are aroused and he grips any part of the hopeless.

"Hut one day I got six boxes of
Dodd's Kidney Pills and by the time
I had taken flve boxes ray pains had

Wh .. w , , 7 --------- ; I analom>' Hfi n{,ver lets go until his head If off and even then he Is apt to
PTn.! n 0 tif e 1»0n^ ,'e accepted by all women as convinrlng ,ake his head ln hls n'1""11 and slide into the water with stubborn mien He

“ E* 1P,?kba'u'? VCKcL-ihlo Compound stands ls a fiS|lter rr°m the Had Lands and quits only when the odds against him
. uc a PIC" W a remedy lor all the di.Tn-ssibp- ilk of u-nmon. all have completely annihilated hls ohnnopa a ti.riin .......A turtle farmer must run all sorts left me and I was a free woman,

on the calf of hls

. .. — „ ... . uuauu,,, s > egeiatno Compound stands “ 1|s,ULr in,m me ‘'n" i-antts ana quits only when the
mmouc a peer as a remedy for ill! the distressing ills of women ; all ,!ave completely annihilated hls chances. A turtle farmer i
nW.-nu.n^Af ; ,infl?miIlati?ns; Ulceration, falling and dis- of chai,«'3 "feeding his slock." If ever a snapper gets a^hold on the calf of hls
mens mat?™ bi}ckat,|lc !, irregular, suppressed or painful leg the joys of a turtle harvest are made to look like the proverbial thirty
teL we arerf^ aiHl t‘hura(‘tc1r of tho b-'«timn.nal let- eents. In raising pigeons one can go Into the loft, catch a dove or two and tax of about 'll francstt Ilg n th0 nf'VsPaPt‘r.s can leave no room for. doubt stroke their pretty heads, but the turtle farmer who goes Into the head-petting vl'iclnl Frenchman pays
wh; i : , yes at ller ttlj°.vo address will gladly answer tuiy letters business will need a crow-bar and a lever to disengage himself The Texas fronts.
H irS JSf f0r K!6' ““ to? illitoss. ' papers s,y there Is big money 1. the b,.l„e£ ZlTJ Z 'i, .1 “t to A,rs. Pmkham and Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vcg. tuhle from a peaceful life bereft of riches these days. As for us we don't 11^ turtle
Compound is so Kenume and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too soup, anyhow. lke turtle
pxat tor her to take in return for her health and happiness.

iruly 13 it said that it is Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pouna that la curing so many women, and no other medicine ; don’t for-

poi tins when some druggist wants to sell you something else.

Vkfinn fORREIT If We eannnt forthwith proilaeB th» oriclnal
0 JUUU h0** wMoh will proro their »l.«nlui0 «emi!ii

LjdU It, l-lnhh.m M«U|r

------ - -- ---- - ---- letter) and •If'nataraa ol
» , ..... .. .aeir alteoluie cemmiei.eert
Lidia K. I'inUiam Hadlrloa Co.. Lyon, Maia.

Some low browed, pesslmistlcal statistician has arrived at the deduction
that pumpkins are growing scarcer year by year. This means, of course,

A Parisian pays an average annual
tax of about 27 francs, while a pro-
vincial Frenchman pays less than l)

francs.

Brother— “Don’t return It.’’— Chicago
Dally News.

How'e Tbur
Wb offer Ore Hundred Dollars reward forany

ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
t  ».r W /'tti-o

LUXURY AS A HANDICAP.

Majority of Succoaaful Man Havt
Risen from Indlgano*.

The hiatory of our country Is a rec-
ord of the aucceaaea of poor boya who
seemed to ba hopejahaly abut off from
book*, culture m* education, except
that of the moat meager kind— from
almoat every opportunity for menUl
development The youthful Lincoln*,
Franklins, Hamilton*, Oarflelds,
Oranta and Clays— those who become
preitdents, lawyers, statesmen, sol-
diers, orators, merchant*, educator*.

Journallata, Inventor*— giant# In every
department of life— how they stand
out from the pages of history, those

poor boys, an Inspiration for all time

to those who are born to fight thslr
way up to their own loaf.
The youth who la reared in a lux-

urious home, who, from the moment
of hia birth, la waited on by an army
of aervanta. pampered and Indulged
by over-fond parent* and deprived of
every Incentive to develop blmsalf
mentally or physically, although com-

monly regarded as one to be envied,
Is more to be pitied than the poorest,
most humbly born boy or girl In the
land. Unless he Is gifted with an un-
usual mind he la in danger of becom-
ing a degenerate, a parasite, a crea-
ture who lives on the labor of others,
whose powers ultimately atrophy from
disuse. — 0. 8. Mar-len in Success.

Chicago OptlmiaL

They breed a fine class of optimists
out In Chicago. Laurence Hamlll of

that parish came from Berlin to Paris
In an automobile.

"Three days," he said, "and rain all
the time — It rained day and night."

We condoled with him, saying:
“Dear me. what wretched weather!”
"O, well,” said the Chicagoan, "it

was better than none.”— Philadelphia
PoaL

CATARRH OF LUNGS

A Prominent Chicago Lady Cured .

by Pt-ru-na.
Miss Maggie Welch, secretary of

Betsey Rosa Educational and B<
lent Society, writes from 328 North __ ̂
street. Chicago, ill., the following glow*
ing words concerning Penua:
"Labi fall I caught the moot aeinse

cold I ever had In my Ufa. I coughed
nighV^nd day, and my lungs and throat
became po acre that 1 was in great di»

Mias Mwie Welch,
tress. All congh remedies nauseated
me, and nothing afforded me relief until
my doctor said rather in a Joke, T gueee
Peruna is the only medicine that will
cure you.’

"I told him that I would certainly try
It and immediately sent for a bottle, f
found that relief came the firstday, and
as I kept taking it faithfully the oottgh
gradually diminished, and the sorenea
left me. It is fine."— Maggie Welch.
Address the Peruna Medicine Co., 0»-

lumbus, Ohio, for free literature on
catarrh.

Dr Angust Koenig’s Hamburg
Drops, as a blood purifier, strength
and health restorer, and a specific for

all stomach, liver, and kidney trou-
bles, leads all other similar medi-
cines In Its wonderful sales and mar-
vellous confidence of the people,
especially our vast German population.
It is not a new and untried product,
but was made and sold more than
sixty years ago.

Disposes of 87,000,000.

New York dispatch: The will of
former Congressman Felix Campbell
of Brooklyn, disposing of an estate
estimated at $ 000, 000, was filed for
probate in the surrogate's office of
Kings county.

To Cure a Cold in One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money It it fails tocure. 20a

Enviousness That Is Pardonable.

Most women think they would be
truly happy if they could only have
their neighbor’s hired girl.— Chicago
Reco.d.

Mr*. Austin's Panrake flour. A delicious
breuklasu Ready in a Jiffy. At grocers.

HfflUBY BUYING

There <• no time like January for
)atlararvory buyins Tba holiday

, , , rmh It oror and the parly Spring
l'»ar ha« noiyet begun In January youal.
**>• ft Am pick uf all tho rarlli'it Spring
Ijs-b and there la ample time to (111 and
•“Ip your order# with greater promptnen.

S-nd IS cent# TODAY foronrloireneneral
talalopue No. Jl. It glvet picture*, deacrlp-
r""* •O'l price* on almoit ateryihliig you

*'•' or uae, Save >t to >t on everything
juu purchaae by lending your order* to

MONTGOSERY W1RD ( CO.
CHICAGO

" The Home that Telia the Truth."

Germany's Deficit.

Pumpkin Pie
Is

Growing Scarce.

The Wesleyan 16.000,000 twentieth-cen-
tury thank-offering fund, while awaiting
distribution, drew Interest to tho amount
of over 1175.000.
The women are becoming such advanced

co.<ka that they are putting everything

Plso's Cure for Consumption Is an Infallible
medicine for coughs anil colds— N. W. SiMCBU
Ocean Grove, N. J,, Fob. 17. IpOU

Catarrh Cure
P. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props.. Toledo, (X

1 1UB ecurcer year oy year. This means, of course, We. the undersigned, have known F. J.

UM to the time th. clt, folk, get a e.ctlo« .ml SWaftftkWKaSaSlS IWtoe »«£ bmVSim -
rs So"8r„r,trrir«K“ %  1

O.; Waldlng. Klnnan 4 Marvli Wholesale * rs '7' mln B,''r' h® 18 CBlled lhe lm-

We are not very particular, but we’d
hate to live with a hero. O dinary plug
people are good enough for us.
Into Ico cream but cream.

anaii we open tne mints to the free coinage of L:'' "“iding, Ktnnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Berlin cable; In the Reichstag #h . . ,, , S!!V,tr' etC' later ,tbe Q“f8,k)n of ‘,How t0 be haPPF | . H“^*C“taUrrehc:u,?o'lS taken tniefnaliy.act-
State Secretary Tbielmnnn announced tho^h married, agitated the commonwealth. Now we are up against the ^TysirresUm^aT.^f™^ W
Z MdS wTlwC ZZZ ^pk'”^ ™ obsolete?"11
150,000.000 marks. 1,1 lhe luscious pumpkin slice! It recalls the halcyon days, the days of asplra......   — ------- * ...... 1 .......... ... **• uu^o, Lite utt/a ui a^pira*

lion and faith, before the rude hand of experience blue-penciled a few things
If we could see ourselves as ethers see

us mirrors would be a drug on the mar-- ----- ---- ------ . .... ....... ... ....... ---- ---- a ICV» llliugs UB I
Mrs. window'* soothing Hymn.' on the page of life. l!p to the present lime, we have been permitted to recall ke'-

caiLiuaiio^ai'i'ayi^alii.cure* wllid eent' a ueula! Joyous period by occasional communion with pumpkin plo. Now we are 1- to be forever cut off— tbe pumpkin is growing smaller and smaller, fewer and J n '^ntcr ̂ Be A,,en’8 Foot-Ease.
Seek Lower Whisky Tax. fewer each Reason, and will soon be a mere curiosity for the sideboard. Time * ^ powder. Your feet feel uneom-

Loulsvllle. Ky.. special: The distil- was when at cattle shows pumpkins were fed the bovine beauties to keep their damp If Jo^ha^BweTtlng sore feet
lers have begun a systematic effort bair Blec,,i' and the man who raised the biggest pumpkin carried off the finest . or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease,
to secure a reduction of taxes on dis- prize- Alas, one by one the tilings of youth are being swept away and the Sold by all druggists and shoe stores,
tilled spirits and also an extension of pumpkin rolls Into the dim beyond along with other beloved things, a mourned 25 cents. Sample rent free. Address
.u- l   .1 „ .1 .. .. -i . ..* hivnr-v nf (llO nlll.fnflhllined linvc QlimollMU: Oman ataHoKntnMn --- ------ 1 

pcrlnl chancellor.

The trouble with paraffine nosea Is that
In. hot weather (hey are apt to melt.

A lovely breakfast Is quickly prepared from
Mrs. Austin’s Pancake flour.

A Russian Is not considered of age until
he Is 26
One does not have to fall asleep to

dream.

Constipation
Cured"

Tnosa who hare used salts, castor oil. and tho
'“'my home and manufactured purgatives,
know that in such treatment there is no nossl-
buity of a cure from constinatlon. These
remedies are at moat phvsics and do absolutely
ho good, In fact they frequently provoke pilus
"’tula, female disorders and manv cases -»•
“f appendicitis are traceable to
•heir use. Soon the ordinary

foTare^ffil08^ There never was s
Unnn «K«ftn7 case of temporary or obstinate
, P°U tb8 constlpaUon that

Mull’s Grape Tonic

i ssl? fe'ff'KST Wk -IS i

and most positive laxative known. But that bn t what
-rnree. It Is the tonic properties of the PW and other I

_ fruits that strengthens the wem-ont musdejc* the tn

»• ..... *'*•*• . . .............. .. „ --- ---- -- U UIUIIIIICII
luxury of the old fashioned days. Somehow these statisticians are depressing.
They shatter many a happy memory and create hobgoblins as children build
mud-houses. Vale the pumpkin pie! But we still have plenty of material
left for mud pies. Perhaps we should be thankful for that.

The ubiquitous typographical error has long been the object of qualifying
adjectives passionately expressed. The humorist, who sees fun In others’

seismic disturbances, quotes with glee each startling
Typewriter Gets and unexpected utterance made when the types get

Don't always believe a woman's no.
It's her eye l hot tells the tale.

All creameries use butter color.
V hy not do as they do — use JUNE
TINT BUTTER COLOR.

The king of Greece delights In taking
reo: cation In the fields.

Plugged Letter.

"e” on our typewriter became. enamored of the letter! Lots of women do foolish things so
"o." 'TIs Raid man and woman, living together. |et the same facial expression ®*Jr CRn anub thoso wno don't,

reater or lesser extent. It was even so with the "e" which, when clne«-ed

bowel*.

For Hums and Scalds Vse

SSfMUSTANG LINIMENT

I to a greater or lesser extent. It was even so wltti the "e" which, when clogged
with love and lint, made an Impression as round as a allver dollar, with nary

a tongue in the middle or a break In the circle. The result was alarmin-;.
It reminds us now of the editor who lost all hls letter “i’s"— all our "e’s" we -e

“o's.” At the time we wore angry, fearing lest our constituency would read
proof on us and sot us down as a rude, unfinished fellow who had never been
to spelling school. The result, however, has not been heralded to us. and we
are comforted with the thought that perhaps nobody read the articles after

all! Anyhow, ours Isn’t as bad as the experience of the editor wbo wrote of
a fashionable' society lady of questionable age, and over It placed thia head:

'•Has Gone to Wabash."

When the absent-minded proofreader passed on tbe line, it read:
"Hag Gone to Wabash."
The editor is still In the innermost recesses of the wood, waiting for tbe

society lady to relent There is always joy in comparison with others' woe!

Shakespeare called attention to what an Infinite piece of work Ii wmn
The. bard of Avon had In mind the gracious, gallant, honest, kindly man, the

man who does things. He referred to the broad man
Shakespeare’s who had love for bis feilow men. Ingeraoll said love

, Man la the only thing that will pay ten per cent. No
I* Considered. man who Is self-proud, holier-than-thou, can be tba

Ideal man. Men go about smiling graciously at a few >

in their set, and scowling at the lower straff Occasionally they (waiter gold
I to the needy when a word of sympathy and fellow interest would be Infinitely j

1 better. What is money to the man who needs fellowship and associations that ,

I elevate? It helps for a paltry hour or two, until spent. The sincere Interest, I
I or handshake, ha* greater leverage to cheer. Sympathy will not feed the
| hungry, but It will elevate the sinking. Lowell aay* It Is not what w* give
! but what we abare. Lowqll means we should share our smile*, our hopes, our
aspirations, our encouragement and by sharing enhance our help tenfaH, not •

only to others, but to ourselves. Be cosmopolitan aal put away •elf-pri*’* |• f

j DO YOU
COUGH

‘ DON'T DELAY

Kemps
BALSAM

It Cure* Cold*. Conehe, Sot* nimM, Croup. Infln-
ent*. Whooping Cough. BronchKii »nd A*thm».
A c--rt*in cur«_ for ( onratnpllnn In (l:*t •(**'#,

: one*.

"LS

How often we
hear the rer iarK

that thli or that ehlld nemt to bo forever
ra tolling every din**, that makes Ua
appearance In the oomrannlty— end again

it la noted that other children never »»»
to be sick.

A child whine atomaeh. bowel*, liver and
kidney* are kept in healthy action by that .

pleaunt remedy.

Dr. Caldwell's
(Lawotiww)

Syrup Pepsin
never acquire* the “tick h»Wt.” The child
who 1* continually catching every A' ----
known to children 1* the child whole lyitem
1* In a congealed condition.

Yon can ininre yonr child'* health, and
aave expensive doctor biU* and a lot of
worry. If yon have a bottle of this laxative

in the houae and aee that It 1* naed regularly.

ALL DRUGGISTS
Soe and #(.00 BattfM

SAMPLE BOTTLE and Intereating booh
FREE for the Asking.

PEPSIN STROP CO., Montana, Dis.

WAS CURED
Mlddlebury, Vt„ March 21, 1902.—

"A Imd cold developed into bronchitis,
doctor nnd half a dozen other medi-
cines failed to help me. Down's Elixir
was recommended. 1 tried it and waa
cured.— Mrs. R. Tyrol.
llrnrii Jnkn.nn <t Lord. Prop.-, fvrllnglon, VI

^r^fThompion’i Eya Watar

nPOPQV NEW OISCOVIRYi gives
1W Vf r O 1 q nick relief and curee won*

.. - ------- ----- .... , ontutnpilon In Brat •lagra,
and a aurevellef in advanced nage*. l ie at om-e.
Y on rill lee the evcrllcnl effect afier taking lha
frar cic«c. Sold by dea era crerywhare.
hudlea *3 oeuU ami W ceula.

PERFECT 2° irli t'u f"1*"". »« < 'utung.nr * No rylli-r. no money warned.PILE A*c, IS A II. PREPAID.
r, r-  ir-r- 1'KUFKIT Pil.K RKLIKF CO„NbLIEr its UBillaHL.Ch'ngo. ID.

TELEGRAPHY
Graduate* placed
in pent tlon. Only

school in C. &
Uv Train Dispatchers. Trsln DlapatcherC
School Telegraphy. DetrnIV. Mich.

Uent'a knowlcdgiii 6»o a d *!.
form alao. (lu&ranlccil hr all drurglata.
OR. H. C. KC1TH, F 811 Monro. Bn. foledo.

tv Hie
Ohio.

w. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 49-1003

Vies Answering Idverilseaeats
Mentioa This PapcL

Hamlins

Wl
^lr d m

CURES ALL
PAIN. SORENESS,
SWELLING *t>°

INFLAMMATION FROM
ANY CAUSE WHATEVER.
50 c wrs. /\u orioocisrs.

y
L'-:v?23f

J' 

I \
SOME TEEOAT— o*e Battle Beikewe4.

' "r&’XittaTidWa ffliHESSS
from acre throatsud that she almoat c hiked i* f- -
being awakened. Re requested hi* danghtertornb her
neck and cheat with Wiiartl Oil, witile he hastciWu
dnrtor "On my retnrn," aaya Mr. Haylta, "I fowtxl my wo,
silting up end as wall aa aver. She ha* never had aay troobla
of thla kind since nnd I realty bstlavs Wizard OH same h ii HSl
I would adviae everyone to keep It in hia home."

m


